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Davis proposes UC fee hike 
Cal Grants, students with aid 'covered' 

New bioengineering 
building completed 

By EVAN McLAUGHLIN 
News Editor 

F.lced wnh a shortfall of $34.6 
bIllion dollars, Gov. Gray Davis 
unveiled his 2003-04 budget pro
pChal onJan. 10, which includes an 
addition.11 II1creasc to student fce~ 
.If the nivcrsity of aliforma. 

According to the new proposal, 
rC~ldent undergraduates at the 

IlIVCrSlty of California will pay 
an adclilional $795 per year in stu
dent fees, while resident graduate 
~ rudent fees WIll increase by 855 . 

The proposed increase, if 
added to the mid-year increase of 
$135 per quarter approved by the 
UC Board of Regems in 
December 2002, would raise fees 
for undergraduate residents to 
4.629 per year. Before the $13 5-

per-quarter II1crease, which will be 

Critics 
reject 
trolley 
Line to 

UCSD in . 
question 

By THOMAS NEELEY 
Associate News Editor 

On <! year after the 
,\Ietropolitan Tran It 

Dcvelopment Board began ;1 
,>tully to bring the San Diego 
Trolley to CSt) Jnd Wc~tficld 
Unlvcr~ Il Y ' lolVne Ccntcr, Crit

IC, hOlh ' In S.ln Diego .1£)' 
Council ,mel at uest) arc l(lok
In/-( Inward .lltcrnJuve tr.1I1',
portalloll w~trlll'>. 

The ,\ lld-CoJ'>t "l'r311'>11 FIT'>I 
,tudy, willch '> taTted 111 Jallu.111· 
~()02, I'> lookllll( ,It way' 10 

dc\clop .lIld promotc puhllc 
1I.111'>1t II'C, ,11th J'> bll'>c~ .lIld 
h~lll 1.111, III the .1 reJ he[\\cell 
(lid ' I()\\ n allli ClTIl1cl Valle),
.111 .Irea th.1I IIIe1ude, UCS D .lIld 
Uillverslty Ci ty. 

I-or Chmtlnc Rychel , scmor 
tLln~p()rtallon 1II.1f1 .1ger with 
A1TDB and prOlect mJI1,lgcr for 
Ihe "llIdy, the 1.lTge~ t I~~UC at 
.. t.l ke 111 Sail Diegu is providmg 
people with a tran pOrlation 
.l lterative that i~ VIable enough 
to Ilire people OUI of their cars. 

"!t\ a rough nut to crack," 
Rvchcl . ald . "People 111 

Southern Cahfornia - and It 'S 

heen known for a long time -

Sce TROUIY, Puge B 

effective spring 2003, student fees 
had not been raised since 1994. 

One-third of the increase will 
be funneled directly to financial 
.lId, UC spokesperson Brad 
Ilayward said . The Board of 
RegelHs insttruted the policy of 
returning one-third of all fee 
increases to financial aid in the 
early 1990 , when California uf
fe red another economic down
nlrn . Hayward said the money 
allocated to financial aid should 
allow studems from all finanCial 
backgrounds to attend the univer
sity in light of the fee hikes. 

"I t~ obviously very IInporrant 
for the university to remain acces
sible to lower-income srude,ptS," 
Hayward aid. "Between the 
increased financial aid offered by 
UC and the governor's proposal t~ 
increase funding to Cal-Grants, 

studentS getting financial3ld grants 
should es entially be covered." 

According to the univerSity, 
Davis' new budget proposal fur
thers the University of California's 
funding shortfa ll to almost $1 bil
lion, where over $500 billion has 
been slashed from funding and 
another $400 million-plus in 
tate-university partnership fund

ing of staff and faculty pay increas
es has been forgone since 200 1-
02. Budget analysts for thc 
Univer ity of California say the 
fee increase will net an extra 179 
million this year and next, cover
mg less than 19 percent of the uni
versity's tOtal budget shortfall. 

Other departments affected by 
Davis' most recent round of cuts 
include a $36.5 million reduCtlon 

See INCREASE, Page J 
Sierra trsk/Guardion 

New EBU: The \09.000 square-foot Powell-Focht BlOCogll1eenng Hall was the fllst 
pnvately funded bUilding on the UCSD campus, cOming at a cost of $37 million 

Students for Justice 
posters torn down 
Flyers removed, defaced; 

UJS 'disgusted' by incident 

Powell-Focht to serve 
undergrads, grads, research 

By GAELLE FAURE 
Associate News Editor 

Powell -Focht Bioenginecri ng 
Hall, the newest building addition 
to the Jacobs School of 
Engineering, opened its doors to 

students and faculty at the start of 
winter quarler. \-\lhlle minor con
struction is still taking place IIlside 
the new Powell-Focht buildmg, lab 
re earch has started and faculty and 
staff have moved into the five-story 

building adjacent to 
Bioengineering Building I ill E.lr1 
Warren College. 

The building, constructed 111 
re ponse to the rapidly gro\\ In!\" 
cngll1eerll1g student cnrolll11cllt. 
caters to both undergraduate .lI1d 
graduate smdent as well a. to 
research faculty. 

By LAUREN RAU 
Staff Writer 

Students for Justice has 
alleged that fl ye rs promoting its 
week of evcms about Pale tinian
Israeli con fli ct awareness were 
tOrn down or vandalized within 
24 hours of bClllg posted. 

"Over half of our flyer were 
t rn down," sa id nl~lenb for 
Justice PreSident Fawad S113Iq. 
"There were others left next to 
thel11 thut I had see n when 
(lutting lip ollrs the night before. 
1o,t 01 the t1yer~ that wert: van

dali7cd \\ ere III the Price 'cllter 
along the h.lIIdll:ap w.llkw.IY 
About 20 toiO were \'Jnd.11I7cd." 

Accordll1g to Sh:llq. l110re 
dun 1,70(J ilyc" were pmtcd un 

.1.111 . 5, .1.111 6 .lIId J.ln. Ii . 
,\lo,t 01 the \'and.lhzed l1\'cr, 

\\ el e 11I.lri..ed \\ IIh the St.lr of 
D.IVld, J Jewl,h wmbol. Sum" 
ilycrs that were IlIled up together 
had ollly .1 hne drawn throllgh 
thcm wl lh a blJck marker, 
Jcconlll1g to Shaiq. 

i\ccortilllg to event voluntcl'r 
I\lurat Yiltll t, there has heen 
specul.won a~ to whol11 the cul
prits Illight be, but there arc 110 

definitc su~pccts . 
" obody ~aw someone per

sonally take it down," Yildiz s,lid. 
" YOII can't blame someone, bllt II 

doesn't take u gcnius to fib'lITC Out 

who is tIoillg it." 
In response to the hate in i

dentS, Union of JeWish Snldents 
Vice Pre idem Elana Segal wa 

" It ' hke movll1g IntO a lIew 
house: It Just takes .1 Ill{ of .llllmt-

See EBU, Page 3 

A.S. Council to revise 
Constitution, bylaws 

Courtesy 01 Sludents for iuSlKe 

Tom down: About 20 to 30 Students 
for Justice posters were vandalized. 

By CLAYTON WORFOLK 
Senior Staff Writer 

The ,\ .S. COllnell II 11 .1 111 111111ISI), 
pa~scd legislation to creatt: .111 .\ .S. 
COn~ tIllitlOlI .Inti Ih I.lw Rcvl\I<)I1'> 
COll1l1l1ttce 011 1.111 . . ("he C(lIII
II1lllec wdl be ~,ked to "C\ .1luJte 
the current .. trllcture 01 the \ .S. 
CO llstitutlon ,lI1d hyl.I " s 1.lI1dj 

"disgll'>tcd" by the dl~re,>pcct 
.,howlI to\\ard Student, fur 
JIIStlU:\ cffon~ . 

s~~ FLYERS, rll~e Ii 

WEATHER 

JJn. 16 
H~L50 

H 71 L47 

lin. 17 
HnL46 

-" H 71 L 47 

SPOKEN 
"Everyone on 

this campus has a 
right to protected 

free speech." 
- EIInI~ 

Union of JeWish 
SIudenIs \Ilea PIesident 

SURF 
REPORT 

lin. 16 
wIIld NE 10 E 

Wind waves 1 10 3 h 
swell NW 4 10 7 It 

JJn. 17 
WInd. NE 

WInd waves 2 It. Of 

less 
swell. NW 5 10 8 It. 

dctcrl11l11c wh.ltch.llI!!,e, .Irc 1Il:<e,
,ary .1 lid belletlC;.11 to the 
Cuullcll ." 

\ ccordll1!!, to It', ch.lner. 'lIb
nllttcd b\ \ .S. COIlI1l:d 1'1 e,,,1.:1I1 
JCIIII I3nl\\ n. the COIlllllllt!:e 111.1\ 
.11,0 "dl'>lll" JII\ .Iddlllllll.d 
ch.lI1l{c, to the l{\l~· CllIlIl!.! doni 
11Il·I1t-S th.1I III.I~ h~lIelit th~ l ·C.'D 
populntloll .1'> .; \\ hole." 

"The Cil rl lpll" I~ g'1O\\ Il1g 

trcl11endoll'>ly," Bnm n ,.1Il1. .. \ \ ·c 
\\ .lI1t to III .ike .. lITe th.1I t\ S. " 
dOll1g cverythll1!:( It CJn to bc tnll" 

tIIred to represenl the ~tlItlt:11l hod~ 
the bcst." 

Spccdically, the COlllllllttec \\ III 
compare current A.S. COli II l"1 I 
practices with the te.xl uf m gO\ 
ernlllg document~, nalllely thc 
A.. 'OnSUlUtlOn, which delillc, 
the membershIp, pollclc Jlld 
powers of the A.S. ollncll, .md It S 

bylaw that upplcment the 

e BYLAWS, Page 



BRIEFLY 
Conjoined twins, now 

separated, return home 

After a land mar 23-hour separatIOn 
surgery, formerly conjoined twins Mana de 
Jesus and Mana Teresa QUlej Alvarez left 
UCLA's Ma el Children's Hospital Jan. 13 
a er a seven-month stay to return to 
Guatemala With heir parents. 

Because UCLA prOVided the site and £2 
million cos of the twins' care, Cns 
Embleton, co-founder of Healing the 
Children, he nonprofit group tha brought 
the twins to UCLA Medical Center, present
ed two chec to the hospital 

The first chec was a gift of $450,000 rom 
an anonymous donor The second chec was 
for $20,652 In IndiVidual donations rom pe0-
ple around the vvorld wshlng 0 con nbute to 
the .7 -montn-olc s:sters' medical expenses. 

" seven-person UCLA medical eam will 
accompan' t:1e n, on nelr fllgh back to 
Guatemala If' add I on 0 Dr. Jorge Lazare , 
the lead neurosurgeon or he tWIns' medlcill 
:eam iour nurses, a pedlatnClan and a physl
ca: heraplsl Will speno several days In 
GuatelT1a;a. T1e local hospital requested the 
LeLA learn's presef'ce 0 assure a smooth 

eOICe ranSlt,on 'or tne ~.Ins' cdreg,vers. 
JCLA pr;'sic ars rernalr Opt,f"'ISt,C hat 

' k ' a ieresa arc ',iana ce Jesus '.1" iJI~ 
'eCO.e' " 0; ,nt:' sl.!'ge"" which toe' place 

n A.Lr 6 200: !O ,ead rO'lT'a, I, .t' 

Book by prof. links math 
to good conversation 

A new book, I led "777 Mathematical 
Conversalion Starters." by John de Pillis, 
e'T1en us proiessor 0 mathematiCs a 
UnI\ c'SI of California a Riverside, shows 
t, at Inere are few degrees 0 separa Ion 
betlJ\'ten ma hematlcs and OplCS hat pro
'..'o,e m:erestlng conve'Sd ons. 

Tne tOpiCS presented In he boo 
If'clude the value of fame, why language 
ma ers, the anatomy of hought, how we 
, now what we know, how the Pythagorean 
theorem (WI h very I: ,Ie physics) shows that 
E,ns!eln was corre ,abou time dilation and 
distance contra lon, as well as how mathe
, atics produces In UI Ion-defying examples. 

The (fossover book presents matenal 
,na' IS of In eres to a cunous reader who 
ITa' or may not have advanced ma hemat
Ica! trainlr r

. There I~ matenal for hose who 
croose to ex;>io~e s;Jec:al rela:1Vi y at ar 
elemen ary leve', wn"e hose who Wish 0 
dd:e r;c'e ceeply are provided w, 'h 
;t:ia.lt:C t:quauons and explanations. 
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New approach helps find 
water pollution causes 

An innovative approach for beach side 
communities to pinpoint the causes of 
water pollution has been provided by a UC 
Irvme-Ied study. 

The study reveals that It's pOSSible to 
Identify and track the speCifiC sources of 
water pollution by combining badena sam
pling With geiletlC testing. The research 
team used thiS technique while studYing 
the causes of beach pollution In Avalon, 
Catalina Island - a popular tourist destina
tion for s\NImmlng and recreational boating. 
By combining these methods, the 
researche rs found Ihal decaYing sewage 
pipes In he downtown area adjacent 10 
Avalon Bay had been lea Ing human waste 
Into he shoreline wa er. 

As a result of thiS research, Avalon offi
CIals shplined he CI 's sewer lines to seal 
he leaks and are currently investigating 

conne Ing pipeS from pnva e bUSinesses 
and homes for urther lea age. Their work 
has already decreased bac ena levels along 
he shoreline by more han 50 percent, and 

beach closures declined froIT" 3 1 In 2001 0 

15 '" 2002. 

UCSF scientists closer to 
male infertility gene 

By uSln a humaf' gene to cOifed a 
de-ec: In I~ e I:e files na: prevented them 
trom creating sperm, UC San FranCISCO SCI
en IStS have advanced ne e ort olden Ify 
the genes Involved In human male Infert ili-

and may prOVide a pOSSible target for a 
male con raceptlve_ 

In heir stud of the fly, he researchers 
focused on a gene named boule that regu
lates meiOSIS, a ey ~tep In the creation of 
sper and egg In all animals, Including 
humans In ne male fly, loss of he gene 
leads 0 meiotiC arres and hence Infertility. 
'Nn the SCientiSts Inseneo a normal copy 
o he gene In 0 the flies, meiosis resumed; 
more norabi" however, when they Inserted 
he human form of boule, Into the melosls

defe ive files, developmen 0 the fly 
sperm also resumed 

The new finding strongly suggests hat 
he human boule gene regula es meiOSIS In 
human sperm developmen . This IS slgnlfl
can because about .30 percen of inferti le 
f"1en have meiotiC arres during sperm 
development. 

The UCSF s udy Will be published In he 
Jan. 15 Issue of Human Molecular Genetics. 
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A.S. COUNCIL AT A GLANCE 
A.. ouncil Meet.ing *17 

Jan. 15 

Public Input 
Eleanor Roo;evelt Coli Te Junior Senator 

as.ie Pataky .Innounced her rC>lgn.llIon 
frOIll the A .. Council. ERe Frcshmall 
Senaror ,\\ax I farrington, ERC ophomorc 
Senator DeSIree Jabson ami ERC ScnlOr 

enawr Wendy 110 praised Patak-y and pre
sented her with gifts. 

Thurgood ;\Imhall Collcge Chair Kevll1 
Kelly announced the resignation of Abrshall 
Fn:,hnun Senator Call.lln Colman. 

Items of Immediate 
Consideration 

Thc A.S. CounCil unal1lm()u~ly approved 
the appolntlllent of Sonya Gera to the 'I:l,k 
Force Oil ndergraduatc Education at a 
Rescarch nl\'cr"ry. 

Reports 
A.S. President JenJI Brown 

Bro\lll rcported tlut all ,tud<:nl affaIrs 
dcpartll1cnt\ LKe .I 5 percent "ut In their 
oper JlI ()n Illldgct duc llJ ~tJIC CUb In LJC 
fumllng . BlClwn JII CI annollnced Ih.1I thc 
LJCSIJ '\Ihleli<: \ DcpJrtll1cnt \\ III tJke J 

100,O()() hit undcr the ; tale hudget plJII 

Vice President External ' tephen KJass 
KI.J." wa, Jbsent from the A.S. Council 

meeting, hut !oCnt a report announcing that 
he was lobbYll1g for lower fec~ at J UC 
Regents meeting. Kh.s reported that 
U SO student> face a $1,200 fee Increa!oe 
next year. 

Corrunissioner of Athletic Robin Shelton 
Shelton reported thar the Triton Tide 

Campus In vasion Tour dates have been 
slightly modified . Under the revised sched
ule, the tour Will reach Thurgood Marsha ll 
College on Jan . 17, Sixth College on Jan. 24, 
Revelle ollege on Jan. 31, Earl Warren 
College on Feb. 7. and ERC on Feb. 2 1. 
The all-campus event will take pia e on 
March 1. 

ER Freshman Senator Max Harrington 
I Iarnngtol1 announced that he would like 

the AS. Task Force on Voting Systems to 
begin meeting next week. Ilarrington al 0 

announ ed that he lS thinlung about propos-

109 an AS . tJsk force to c.\plore the 1'>,lIe of 
Iwing wage;.1! CSD. 

University Ccnrcrs Advisury Board , h .. ir 
James Lynch 

L)'nch reported th.1t thc lInl\ er\lt}' 
Centcr, Fxp:lJl>lon - ra~k Force ha, reccl,,:d 
the raw data frolll It'> ,tU(!t:nt ~Ul'\' el' . 
Accordi ng to Lynch, thc l.,.,k force rcccll'cd '.1 
lOul of 3,3 H re~p()n,c., to II> mtcrnct .\I1d 
tclephom: poll . Lynch Jnnounccd tlt.1! the u,k 
force hould present It' IIn:\1 report and rec
omillendations to the A.S. Council Iw the fir .. t 
or second week of February. LplCh ;il;o noted 
that there wdl Ill!),! IIkcl" be .1 fee referendul1l 
for LIIlI\'cr.,ltr Center cx·p.lJl\lon III the futlllc 

Revell e College o uneil C hair Alex 
Schafgans 

Schafgan; annoullccd th.1l the Rel'elle 
College COllilcd " gOt ng aheJd wi th .1 fcc rel 
erendum. If pas;ed, thc rcJerendum would 
IIlcrease fees for Revelle students by 4. 

Old Business 

Item E 
, III/end,·" ,/lui pi/ I lL'll ,\ - 6--1 
The .\ S. Council .Ippollllcd ' 1011 1 

Ch.lpll1 ;ln to the Tr.III .. p0I'l.lllon P" lin 
COlllllllllee. Itelll F ollgln.dl), I'rop" .. ed the 
.lppOlllllncllt of ,\\.Ir,h.lll Collcge SOpholllClre 
Sen,ltor .Idl Lc 10 til<: COnllnlttee, hut Ihe 
Helll \I .. , .1I\lendcd \() I Cpl.lcc I.e II II h 
CllJpm.lll alter I "u ,Llted that he h,ld IIIC.11It 
to Withdraw the Item frolll the agclld,l, II .. u 
; .Iid that the A.S. I ntern.d COlllllllltee h.1<1 
actually recommended thJt the app0Il1I111ent 
go to 'hapman rather than I,c. Thc l'otC to 
amend the item re'ldted m .1 6-6 lie with ,1\ 
council members abSt3l11ing. I [owevcr, 11 .. 11 

broke the tie III favor of amendmen t. 

Item F 
Passrd by COIISmSl1J 

The A.S. Council appolll led currtnt A.S. 
Commissioner of Athlctics Roblll helton to 
A.S. election manager. 

ltemT 
Passed by cururnsus 
The A .. Council a~proved the A.S. All 

Campus Transfer SOCl3uon harter. The 
harter ets forth gutdelllles for the A.S. All 

Campus Transfer AsSOCiation, which WIll 
u serve as an umbrella orgal1l7.Hlon for CJch 01 
the Individual college transfer student as~ocl 
atlon ." 

- Compiled by Clayton Worfolk 
S,,"or SIOjJ r-V"Ifr'" 
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Increase: Hike to give UC 
$1 79 million this year 

EBU: Next buildings to be finished in 2004 

commUld from P(lRC I 

to administration and librari cs, a 
$n.3 million reduction to educa
tiollal outreach programs and 
$2f!.8 million across-the-boa rd cut 
to research. Student services, or 
programs funded by campus-spe
cilic registration fees, would be CUt 
by $ 1 \I million in 2003-04 across 
the C system, although the 
redllcnon~ will be allocated to call1-
pu .. es which will decide loc:llly how 
to make thei r cuts. 

The governor, looking for ways 
til replenish California 's shortfall, 
introduccd several other sources of 
,t:lte revenuC, including a I-celll 
hike on .. ale> tax, dnublin!( the CI!P
I Cltc !.IX lelocd to ahout $1 ;1 luck 
.lIld r JI'>lIlg IIKOI\1C taxes to II per
cent for CJhforl1l.I·, \\'calthle,t ClU 

len, 
The C.1l1forlll.1 ,tJtc ,.de .. t.IX " 

currently 6 percclll, although II1mt 
COUllll C" !.Ick on lI10re to Ihe [.1:\ to 
fund loc.d prognms .lIld ,crvicc,. 
The I-ccnl increase wa~ I'l'Opo,cd 
hy 1).II'IS 10 aid coul1lY ,lIld local 
gOl'crnmenls hy $4.) hillioll In 
fundll1g for SOIllC of the new 
re,pon~lhilllie, - ,uch JS long
lerlll health care, mental he:llth 
'Cf\1Ce, and chdd abll,e prel'en
lion - Ihey would take on under 
thc proposal. Sales tax i~ currently 
7. 75 percent in San Diego Counry. 

California households nuking 
hctween 260,000 .lIlt! S20,OOO, .I~ 
well a, sll1gle payers maklllg 
betwecn $130,000 and $UiO,OOO, 
currently pay 10 percent in Slate 
Income tax, but would pay II per
cent If Davis' proposal were enactcd. 

Clgarcnes arc currently taxed 
H7 CCnt, per pack, and DaVIS' pro
po;.d would raise the Icv)' to $2 per 
p.lek . r\ nnllar clgarettc tax 
mere.t,e til 3 per p.ll:k was pro-

posed by Assembl y Speaker Herb 
Wesson (D-Los Angeles) in SUill 

mer 2002 to solve the 2002-03 
budget crisis, but fai led to pass. 

H ilblY McLean, a spokesper
son for Davis, says that "thc sh< rt 

fa ll has been caused by a variety of 
prohlems," citing the national eco
nomic slowdowll while emphaSIZ
ing that the "dot-com cra!oh" of 
Silicon Va lley high tech companies 
has slnwed Ca lifornia's prohlem, 
further than most states. 

Whi le Davis h:ls argucd that 
cutS alone nre not enough to close 
the Increasing hudget gap, 
Repuhlicans accu>e the governor nf 
o"crspcndlllg during .1 tllllC of 
.. lu!(!(lSh ecollomic growth . 

.. For four \,ears, [Democrats! 
h,IVC cll.lcted 'an unprc<:edcnted 
..pcndlll[! ~prec With laxpa)'er dol -
1.11' .. ," s.1II1 .1",cll1hlYIll.ln John 
c'lIl1phell (R-ll'\lI1c) in a J.ln . 15 
;t.1tClI1enl. "Tim IS pn:CI.,cly the 
rea,on Californi;l is facing .1 record 
lI1ultihilhon-dnllar ddkit." 

III light of the dcliCit cau"l11!( 
fees to he raised, UC PreSIdent 
Richard C. Atkmson hopes acces; 
to the university's cduc,ltlOn will 
not suffer during the rurhulent 
economic times, and that quality is 
lI1aintained despite budget cuts. 

"r\ fcc increase is always dlm 
cult," said Atkinson 111 a Jan . 10 
statement. "At the same time ". it 
acknowledges the necd for ;t hal
.1I1eed package of solutions d' we 
:Ire to prc,erve access and quality 
m the Hudent instruction pro
gr:1 III , which i our highest priori
ty." 

The Board of Regents met on 
Jail . 15 for J regular mcetlng. 
I l.t)"\'ard said that he doe,n't expect 
the Regent to VOtC on a fee IIlcrea,c 
unnl the board meets m May. 

Jennifer Chen & 
Shonna Dawn-Corona 

continued from paRe r 
ment," said Bioenginee ring 
Undergraduate tudent Affairs 
Assistant Marisol Nierva
Magnano. "But it's absolu tely 
beautiful and our students love it." 

Consuuction of the building 
startcd in the summer of 2002; the 
effort was entirely privately funded. 

"It's important to notice that 
this building is the first fully pri
vately funded building on the 
UC 0 campus," said Interim 
Dean of the Jacohs School of 
Engi neering Frieder iebel. 

The I 09,000-squarc-foOl build
ing COSt abollt $37 million . 
Donations were made prllnanly 
from the \\fhitaker Foundation, the 
Powell Foundallon and the VOIl 

Lleblg Foumlatloll. 
' I\vo more cngll1l!erlng hudd 

II1gs arc currently belll!( cunltfllct
cd Jdpccllt [(J the.: <:urrent hudd
In!(;; both thc California Ilhntute 
for TctCCOIllI11Unlc.llionl .lnd 
fnronn.luoll ' l<:chn"II)~,\' Jlld thc 
Computer Sl:len ~~ .llld 
Engineering Buddmg arc "!.lIed 
for completioll In 20(H. 

A numher of labor.ltor)' roOI11S 
ill Powell-Focht'" bJ!ocmcnt floor 
are ,till empry, but arc scheduled 
for shell bUild-our 111 ,\Ia), 2004. 
ThiS, accordll1g to DtreclOr of 
Capital Planning Snan Gregory, 
happened because the usc of the,e 
labs had not yet been determll1cd 
when the building was designed 111 

1999. 
According to Gregory, the new 

buildll1g and the two buildings to 

come are helping ease crowdll1g. 
A number of faculty mcmbcrs 
from Engincering Budding Ullit I 
will relocate to the other build
ings, making room for hiring new 
faculty. 

The phYSIcal growth of the 
Jacobs chool of Engll1eenng 
comes J a re ponse to ItS growth 

116 UCSD University Center 
~ ,,~,,~~ 

in both popularity and demand. 
Because applications arc on the 
rise UC ~ystem-wide, the ~chnol 
plans to increase enrollment to 

about 20 percent of UCSD ~tu
dents, ar::cording to Siebel. 
Current enrollment numbers are 
at 4,200 undcrgraduate and 925 
graduate students, bur arc expect
ed to grow to 4,380 and 1,2 50 by 
2006, respectively. In 2002, the 
~chool receIved 5,200 graduate 
applications. The ~cho()1 has ncar
Iy doubled in size in the pa~t twO 
years and was recently ranked 

" 1 tIs impcrrtant to notice 
that this building is the 

fir t fully privately funded 
building on the U 0 

campus ." 
- Frieder Siebel, Interim Dean 

of Jacobs School of Engineering 

14th In thc nwon all10ng cngl 
neerlng school, hy U.S. News and 
\\'orld Report. ThIS rank> thc 
school helow C Berkelev, \\ hlch 
ranks second, but abol'e J;W other 
University of Cabfornl.l, 1I1~ludll1g 
U LA, which ranks 21 , 1. 

ccording to iebel , the chool 
will be the blggc;t ~chool of engi 
neering on C campuses upon 
completIOn. 

Accordll1g to J acoh School of 
Engineering Director of 
COll1munication~ Dcninc [ingen, 
the II1crease 111 student appllc.ltions 
grows nOt only from an Increase m 
students' intere'it in a qllickly nsing 
reputation, bur also frolll In 
Increase III COmpJOie, demJnd I()r 

highly tfaliled engll1ecr ... 
The $ I 02.5 mdlion <:'11 -1'1 .2 

building will focu5 on IIllerdl'CI 
plinary rcsearch, with .1 focu .. Oil 

wirelcss technology, the I IltcrnCI 
and other forills of OI11I11UIII ('I
tion. Faculty frolll thc Scnpp .. 
Institution of Oce'lIlography mt! 
from the Schnol of Me(licllle wll I 
be included into the In,tllutc'" 
re earch progral11s, III .Id(htioll to 
other UCSD faculty from .1 wule 
variety of deparrl11(;Ilt .. , "Iut!cnh, 
Visiting ~ch()l.lr, ,In" 111lIu.,trI .d 
partner .. . The hudthng, wh i<: h " 
..tate-fundcd, II III lI1c1ut!c .1 11C II 
media art .. f"clII tl, 111 whi ch .1 tll'O
.,tory .,nu.1i rc.ll;t \, thc.Hcr \\'III hc' 
c()lI~tructet! Th,,' thcata II il l he 
"c'l!(nct! to ell .lhle II~U .l11 ~.lt l<lIl "f 
rc .. c~ rc h .111<1 of nell tll'c" 01 ,Iill' 
ti t' e\prC'''OIi \I ,,) lI1elud..,.! II III 
he ,I rooftop lI11enn.1 ~,I f<lcn . II Irc'
Ic:" ClJlll lll UIlIt.ltl O Il "l I.dulr,t(tlra: .... 

.1nt! ,I .. l.lI c-ol-thc-.lrt ""le.11I 
roolll ," .I II IOIl!! otiler 1.1hor,ltol'lc, 
I ·he Ilr, r fl oor II ,1111,,1 hrll"e the 
nc\\' \\ '.lI'1'CIl Collc!!e 1'1'010,1\' 

Oftlcc 
The .41 Illi lholl ( :"llIlll ll er 

SClcnc<: alld Fllg'lllccri ng Bu ildlllg, 
which" ,1/ .. 0 , t.lte-fun'!ed, III p,1I'! 
h)' Propo, lllOn t4 ~ , 1\111 rclol'.II<: 
the current computer .. u ellcc .lIld 
englnecrlng dcpJflmellto,. curre llt -
I)' III Appli ed Ph y" ,,, 
,\lJthcm,lt1c .. , to \\ '.Irrc ll coll c~c. 

.k cordlng to Sichel , olle 1;lIlI e 
blllldlll!(. tcntJtlve l1 ILlllled 
F.ngll1c~rlng Buildlll!( ' Lllllt -1 , " 
Jntlclpatcd lor cOlllpletiOIl h\ 
2010. Statc fUlld, h.1I C l10t let 
heell alloc;llcd lor It , nor II ill pl :llI 
nmg bcgin until IICH ),e.lr, IHIt 

.Iccordlng to SeIbel, thl' bulldll1g 
will hopefully house .. truClur.d 
engineenng .1I1d bc the 1.I'>t III .II Dr 
cnglllccnng hlllldll1g to be COIl 

structed beforc Cn!(IIICeI'1I1[! 
glOwth Jt LJCSD I ~ exp<ectcd to 
pl.neJu 111 2010. 
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Runoff voting 
system would 

improve UCSD 
At the Jan. meeting of the A.~. 

Council, the council voted 14-1 to create 
an ad hoc committee to review current vot
mg procedures for A. . elections while 
exploring other methvJs that could possi
bly improve the elections process. 

One type of voting system that ha been 
di cussed by councilmembers i the imple
mentation of an instant runoff system. In an 
election conducted with the instant runoff 
wstem, \'oter rank the candidates in order 
(if preference. If one c;lI1didate recei\'es a 
tll<ljontv of the votes cast in his favor, he or 
she \Vlris the election. If a majority is nor 
reached 111 iria II\', the least-\·oted-for candl
d,lte b eliminated from contention and his 
or her voters have their vote!> changed to 
the cmdidate who is preferred next. Thl 
process I~ repe,lted until one candidate g-ar-
nen 50 percent of the popular vote. ~ 

The instant runoff voting system allow 
\·oters to cast their choice for an ideal can .. 
didate while being assured that their vote 
will count when it matters mo t. A nation
al campaign to implement instant runoff 
has been It:d by the Green Party - an 
orgJnization that ha drawn fire from 
Democratic loyalists who feel that the p ty 
has \\ cakened the American left by tapping 
into the liberal voter pool , thereby weaken
in~ their overall chance at electing a liberal 
ca ndidate. Greens contend that if there had 
been an instant runoff intact during the 
2000 presidential election, Ralph Nader 
would not have been blamed for former 
\'ice President A1 Gore'~ lms of Florida's 
crucial electoral votes. 

Critics of the system cite that converting 
to the new format would be too costly ana 
too confusing. At the campus level, con
verting to instant runoff would only require 
<l11 alteration in computer code considering 
;111 A.S. elections arc conducted via 
·tudentLink. The instant runoff system is 

no more confusing than choosing another 
ICC cream flavor upon learning that the 
store is out of rocky road. 

The (;/lfl1'ditl11 believe th<lt a candidate 
should only be elected if he or she is pre
ferred by the majority of the voters, and 
that the AS Council has taken a progres
sive step toward ensuring that future elec
tions are conducted effiCiently by initiating 
such a study. 

PROPS & FLOPS 

D Moneymaker: Props to UCSD for 
I taking the initiative in searching for 

- donations despite budget cuts ... 

Budget blooper: But despite ~ 
donations, student organizations 

wdl still suffer. Me ~re, anyone? 
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Eugene GalJran/Guorcilon 

Bush dividend tax cut bears bad tidings 
Tax relief riddled with perk for the wealthy 
By EVAN McLAUGHLIN 

Semor Staff Writer 

I lavcn't we cen thIs god-awful 
movie before? 

Our tory IS usually set in the west 
somewhere, ,\,hen a cowboy runs for 
p'r SId vows ro bolster the economy 
6y cuto ng taxes or the nch folks who 
\·oted for rum so that they will, III 

return, ,pend the billions they receIve 
back on American goods and erVICC, 
trlcklmg down - no - flooding down 
to thc mIddle and worlung clas es 
fa,ter than a pIstol draw m a Texas 
duel. 

nfortunately for Americans, dur
Ing the Ia t mOVIe, the cowboy wanted 
to ;pend an unprecedented amount of 
money dUring ~peacetlme" (although 
that terlll IS debatable) on wcapom and 
defense to scare off the 'oviet while 
holding true to maintaming tax cuts to 

(he wealthy. 111e money didn't trickle 
down, either; It ooz.ed more slowly 
than a chuck of lIlol~ e ' on a cold day. 
By the end of hIS term, taxe, for the 
upper clas; had been decreased from 
70 to 28 percent, and the federal deficit 
had ,I. .. yrod:eted from $1 tnllton to 
$3 .5 tnllion. 

You can't have your guns al/d but
ter, as the ~tory goe - there' just 
not enough to go around. Whde 

ccretary of Defense Donald 
RUlllsfeld spouted off on Chri tmas 
Eve that the United States could win 
handily in both Iraq and North 
Korea, saying that "we are cap~ble of 
winning decisively in one and swiftly 
defea ting in the case of the other ... 
Let there be no doubt about It," 
George Jr. and friends were back at 
the ranch pUltll1g the finishll1g touch
es on an economic packllge where 
taxes on stocK dIvidend would be 
eilininated. According to Bmh, the 
plan, which the White I louse con
ceded wdl COSt over $600 bllhon o~er 
tllC next decade, "provide tax reltef 
to the workJllg CllIz.cns It IS a plan 
that I, a very faIr plan ." 

So why I~ It () faIr? Do wmlong
.lI1d 1I11ddlc-clJ s people reall y h~ve 

• ... r 

NATIONAL 

" Do working and middle, 
class people really have that 

much money tied up in 
stocks that they are going w 
save oodles of money on this 

plan?H 
that much money tied up in stocks 
that they are going to save oodles of 
money on thi plan? Bush officials 
estimate that a family of four in a 
$42,000 household will save $1,083 
annually. 

But is the dividend tax cut going to 
be the overriding factor in the thou 
and-plu dollars they are aving? By 

Vlrtue of being a family of four, there 
are two chi ldren, each worth an extra 
$400 111 the new plan. 

So how Illuch of the remaining 
$283 that Bush promises will thc typI
cal fall1lly actually ~ave because of the 
diVidend Cut) 

The median American hou5chold'~ 
nct worth IS about $47,000 (inflation 
adjusted from a 1995 figure), of whICh 
only !! .4 percent IS wrapped UI) m 

tocks and llIutual nlllds, accordll1!-\ to J 

report mled HOI~rt"olJ er "V(}OiJ "'III 
ArId OWfirrsbrp (200 I) . ccordlllg to 

the report, the typical Amenc3n house
hold own> 3,950 in stock> and lIlutual 
funds. 

The corporate s tock> compn"ng 
the Dow Jones Industri~1 Average PJy 
dividend renlrns ranging frOIll nothing 
to 4.9 percent. The median dividend 
returns corne frolll the Bank of 
America and 3M, which, as of Jan. 7, 
both paid out an even 2 percent in (Ii,,
idends from tile amount invested. For 
that typIcal American household with a 
net worth of $47,000, that's an annuJI 
average return of $79. 

So how much of that $79 i, taxed 
today? According to Stuart Rittcr, a 
certified financial planner at T Rowe 
Price securities, stock dividend, arc 
currently taxed at the same rate a~ onc', 
income. For the married couple hring
ing home $42,000 annually, the tax rate 
is 15 percenr. 

So that American famdy of four 
with a 15 perc<:nt tax ratc and thc 
median net worth of $47,000 will I)c 
savlllg a whopping (drulll roll, plca>c) 
$11.85 . 

Eleven eighty-five ? Many pcople 
can't buy a 12-pack of their favorite 
beer for that much mone),! 

o why the gripe if a middle-clm 
American family of four is still savIng 
over $1,000 annually? The gripe does
n't stem from the money necessarily as 
it does front the means of the product. 

'11e overwhelming bulk of the sav
ings will be passed out to the top I per
cent of income earners, who have his
tOrically owned between 40 and 70 
percent of the nation's household 
wealth . They are people who have a 
much more vested interest in the l11:1r
ket becau e tock dividcnd, and capital 
gain make lip a much larger chunk of 
thclr Income. The corpor,lIe dlvldcnd 
tax rehef WIll only put slgmficantly 
Illore moncy into the pockets of the 
wealthy, a group that hn. also hlstol"l 
cally rClIlvcsted the dIVidend rCtllllh 
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Conventional courtesy lost today 
Politeness increasingly uncommon 

By EVELYN HSIEH 
Staff Writer 

In the modern age, we 've seen 
many things go the way of the 
dinosaur. Dot matrix printers. 
Audio and video cassettes. The 
Pets.com dog puppet. Manners. 

Perhaps the demise of that last 
archaic trait is the m ost unfortu
nate. T he decline of courtesy is 
more apparent than ever, marking 
a sad trend in old values. 

We've all heard it before. 
Everyone probably has :1 s tory to 
tcll about a rude ccll phone inci
dent by now; otlleone yakking 
away on their Nokia while the 
movie is playing - nobody can 
hear Leonardo DiCaprio' voice 
bur they now know that hirley 
wIll meet \Viii at Il p.m at 
Starbucks. 

Unfortunnely, the noticeable 
lack of manners· is not restricted 
Illerely to the mobile-device 
rcalm. Even though college-age 
~tudents arc not exactly noted for 
theIr etiquette, the depths of 
rudcness proba bl y would 
. I ~to und evcn theJackass folks, or 
,It le,l!>t Adam andler. 

i\ rypical lecture serves as an 
Idcal example. tudents who 
Jrr"c early it on the fringes of 
the rows of seats as if Peterson 
10 i ;1 Boeing 747. No window 
;cats here, so the late-arriving 
students who don't want to be 
fire hazards shove themselves 
towards the middle of the rows. 
Butll rypes of students contribute 
to an annoyingly disruptive 
atmosphere. The late students 

COMMENTARY 
have a way of briskly pushing 
themselves into the rows without 
apology. The ea rly s tudents 
attach themselves to the edge so 
as to holt as fast as they can after 
the last word is spoken. 

A worse crime is kicking and 
putting feet on chairs. It IS not a 
hard concept: If a person is it
ting In a seat, they will not 
appreciate theIr backs being bar
raged . I or wtll they appreciate 
seelllg chipped pedicures pro
truding out of dirty nip-flops 
three inches from his or her face . 
In addi ti on, Illany students u e 
lecture time as social hour. I, toO, 
am often guilry of whispering to 
my neighbor instead of jotting 
down notes. 

The worst offense, however, 
has to be totally disregarding the 
professor. Students pack up as 
early as half an hour before the 
end of class as soon as they hear 
the words "next" or "later." As 

soon as a couple of students pack 
up their papers, the whole class 
sees it as cue to join the sympho
ny of rustling, bustling and hus
tling. 

A sadder example often occurs 
during lOth week. Last time I 
checked , it was customary to 
applaud after the last lecture. Not 
only do some whole classes bypass 
acknowledging the professor 
through applause, but they also 
walk out while the professor is still 
talking. T, too, want to sample the 
sweet sunshine before fina ls week, 
but can't it wai t? Even the most 
monotone-voiced, mundane-dis
poscd professors deserve some 
sort of recognition. 

Other crimes include blowing 
smoke in people' faces and walk
ing painstakingly slow down or up 
the Price Center stairs. If I want 
carcinogens floating into my facial 
Orifices, I'll suck a car exhaust 
pipe, thank you very much . 

Road rage is another clas ic 
example of complete paucity of 
courtesy. It'd be surprising to 
find anyone who has not experi
enced or conveyed that sense of 
autOmobile-driven contempt. 
Getting cut off, tailed or honked 
at can aggravate even the most 
placid of temperaments. Once 
this born b has detona ted, the 
manners book is thrown out the 
window. 

Road rage channels a smor
gasboard of typical symptOms of 
rudeness - cussing, gestures and 
even physical aggression. 

See COURTESY, Page 6 

ResIarch OpponunltV lor Women WIth 
Polvcvstlc Ovarian SvndromalPCOSJ 

If you have any of these symptoms: 
• Irregular Periods 

• Exessive Body or Facial Hair 
• Infertility 

Then you may have Polycystic Ovarian Syndrome. 

Dr. Robert Henry and his associates at the VA San Diego are 
looking for female volunteers (both veteran and non-veteran) 
to participate in a research study evaluating the effects of a 

study drug for Polycystic Ovarian Syndrome. 

COMPENSATION FOR TIME AND TRAVEL 
UPTO $1600 

CIIII.r delliis 11858.822.1339 

• • mission 
colling all lost angels 

if you are curious 
and have come to see, 
if you are weary 
and have come to rest. 
if you are grateful 
and have come to share, 
if you are hurting 
and have come for comfort. 
if you are listening 
and have come to pray, 

if you are seeking 
and have come to be sought 
Welcome co Million 

8120 La Jolla Scenic Dr. North 

Sunday Nights @ 7:00 pm 

www.missiongathering.com 
Mialon II held ex Torrey Pines CMsfion Chutdt 

OPINION 5 

Collection of random 
objects gives life worth 
stop 
that! 
Bertrand Fan 

O oe thing I've always partic
ularly enjoyed is owning a 
lot of crap. I refer not to the 

literal meaning of the word - I 
leave that hobby to one of my 
roommates but to the 
metaphorical meaning that I 
believe is deeper and more com
plex, like people who usc Macs with 
"Free Tibet" stickers on them . 

To give yOIl a good example, III 

the living room we have a 6-foot
long crayon, cardboard cut-outs of 
Boba Fett and atalie Portman, a 
magneuc dartboard, a hamster that 
si ngs "I'm Too Sexy For ,\;1y Shirt," 
a chandelier made of plastic bowl
ing pins, a mobile advertising Air's 
Moon Safari, a glao;s head with a 
broken Coca-Cola bottle Itght 
underneath It, a posnnodern wind
up toy, and a talking Iialloween 
bowl that I bought at RIte-Aid for 
75 percent off. And that 's IU t the 
stuff my glrlfriend lets me keep In 
there, although the Natalte 
Portman cut-out is sort of an ongo
ing debate. On the patio, I have 
patriOtiC rope lights, an II1formalJ\e 
di play on how a car's brake ystem 
works, a et of golf clubs, an inflat
able Monopoly set, an innatable 
Mr. Pibb display, and many, many 
improperly and Illegally used 
Priority Mail boxes filled to the 
brim with crap that just gets trans
ported every time I move. 

The only thing I enjoy more 

than owning and buying crap is the 
impression that I'm getting .1 good 
deal when I'm buying crap. That's 
why, recently, I've been going to 

swap meets. There's one at SportS 
Arena every Saturday and Sunday 
near the wonderful strip cluh Les 
Girls, which I highly recommend 
because it is complete with pews so 
it's similar to a really dark funeral 
ceremony with naked chicks. 

Anyways, the swap meet is (julte 
large . There a re two kinds of 
booths available: personal crap .1Ilel 
retail crap. I try to avoid the retail 
crap tables; if I wanted a good pncc 
on cutlery and mll1i RC cars, 1\1 
watch the llome Shopping 
:-Jctwork .• '0, I much prefer to 
wade through piles and pIles of 
crap that people once thought W.I~ 
a good Idea to buy and no longer 
want. I tend to be drawn to old 
Video garnes, CDs, retro ~tuff thJt 
has become funny with ,lgC, ,lIld 
rather large things I don't need .. \1y 
most recent trip resulted 111 J \,1 IS 
copy of "Beverly IIIIls Cop," .1 
bumper sticker that '.11' 
"Sm uggling - It', not Jmt ,I loll. It" 
In advcnmrc," a Pec- \ \ 'et: lkrlll .11l 
folder, ,lIld a book titled "YUli CJIl 

Tru~t COIl1IllUnl'>tS to he 
COlllmunlsts." I haggled \\!th .1 
bdy over "Spy Ilunter" for the old 
eight-bit 0ilntendo. She wJnted :; 
for it, I sa id $3 , she ,.lId $4, I '>,lId 
$3, she aId, "No." I shrugged .lilt! 
pulled the whole walking away bit, 
but he didn't bite. Perhaps now 
would be a good time for a lecture 
on haggling. 

Many people are CUriOUS about 
when it is appropriare to haggle. :\t 

See STOP, PaRe 7 

Winter 

Job Fair 
Wed., January 22 

10:30am-2:30pm 
library ,Walk -

(PC Ballroom, if rain) 
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Taxes: Upper class to benefit 
from Bush's new budget 

LEIIERS TO THE EDITOR 
continued from page 4 

F VCI. more important, accord
ing to economists, is how the 
rccent tax package has pre ented 
Il,clf a, a stepping stone toward 
r.llhc,.1 ta~ reform. If the elimina
tion of the diVIdend tax IS carried 
OUI, the hurden of the federal gov
ern lllCnt ', rcvenuc will become 
IlIcrea, lIlgly depelldent on wage 
t;IW'. ' Ialk " ,II 0 being lacked 
.Iround by pundit, that Bmh ma), 
prllJlo,e :1 l1Jlion,11 sale, or con
, Ulllpnon tax III the future , 
dc'igncd to compen,atc further 
reductions. \ \ 'hlle hilled as an eco
nomic stimulus, many arc calltng it 
economIC reform. 

"TIllS .. . ha, nothlllg to do with 
creJtll1g lobs or lixing the economy 
II I ]003," LJI\fence ,\i ishel, prc i
dent of the Economic Po1tCl' 
In'tltllte, IOld the Cblwgo Tnbll1l; . 
"Tim" .1 mOl'e to elimll1Jtc taxe, 
011 c.I Jl II .1 1 Jnd I J~ -()nly \l'age, " 

FUlIlOIll I,t, on hoth the left .111<1 
rI!!h l h.ll'e d.Jrgcd the nell plan a_ 
,I 11 .1 1 lor Duby .• to pal'c the way 
loll .Ir.! futu re pro-corporate ohl ec
tm~, t.l ken , trall!ill Ollt of Unde 
Ronlllc\ hoo!.. . 'l~ch .1, , I.t,h,nt.! cor
por.lle t,IXC, .md po.,'ihl~· ellll'lIn.lt 
Ing alll.lplt.ll g.lIm t J ~ eo, 

\ t thl" )10111 1, the burden lIill 

havc been shifted to the income tax, 
which is also prospected to become 
tla tter. A flatrer tax r3te would 
relieve top wage carners and place 
more responsibility on the lower
wage earners to make up the re\'
enue through their taxes. 

The timing of a packagc like 
thl' I, all tOO untimcly, experts ,.1),. 
Profc;"or Ro" tarr of the L' SD 
Econollllc Department colltends 
that the national economy will 
already he on the rebound by 2004, 
when the plan would kick 111. Starr 
also ,tated that the plan would have 
negatl\'c long-term effects, such as 
Increased infl ,ltion rates, a lower 
financial strength for the federal 
government and jeopardized social 
securitv benefits . A short-term 
stillluh;s like this, Starr said , would 
have been better implemented in 
100 I , when the econom), initially 
rook a turn for the worse. 

Il ope full~ lhl cowboy movie 
\l'i11 end .I bIt dlfferentlv from the 
I.m one, \\ here the townspeople 
,tant! up ro their president ant! col
Icctln~h ~hout "bJloner'" - ~end
IIlg th~ cow hoy pre~ ;dent ndlllg 
Into the ~umet to try again later, 
thIS tII11e II Ith a plan dut will acnt 
all y help ou t the ml!ldle -c i.J ~ 
.\mcnc.lIl . as 'ldI'Crllscd. 

Why persist in a 
necessary evil long 

after the necessiry has 
ceased to exist? 

Why perpetuate a 
cycle of breeding
caging-killing? 

SUV article points to 
important issue 

Editor. 
Cal-PIRG congranllates con

tributing writer Maya Linson on 
her Jan. 9 commentary abom the 
dangers, both physical and envi
ronmental, of sport utiliry vehi
cles. As a result of individuals like 
Ms. Linson, who are willing to 
voice their disbrust, automakers 
are dcveloping cleaner and more 
economical vehicles, as reported 
in the Jan. 6 onlinc edition of the 
Los AlIgr/rf Timer. 

General Motors Corp. 
recently announced plans to 
begin producing as many as I 
mill ion gas-electric hybrid vehi
cles, including versions of gas
guzzllllg trucks and sport utili
ties. Toyota Motor Corp., 
Honda Motor Co. and Daimler 
Chry ler also have plans to begin 
selling hybrid I'ersions of their 

popular SUVs. 
So let your voice be heard. 

Denounce the proliferation of 
SUVs on our campus and in our 
coml11uniry and country. 
Consumcr dcmand determines 
product development; demand 
nothing less than a safe ride and a 
healdw environment. Automakers 
are listening. 

- Lauren Yamane, 
Inft,." for Sustainable C071l7l11llllties, 

Cal-PIRc 

Criticism of UCSA was 
ill-informed, unjustified 
Editor: 

As YOllr UCSD representatives 
to the UC Snldcnt Association, 
we read with great interest Ed 
Wu 's report Oan. 9 issue of the 
cum'diun) regarding UC A. 
UCSA is a coalition of UC stu
dent govcrnmcnts dedica tcd to 

The Guardian welcomes letters from irs readers, Alllet
ters must be no longer than SOO words, typed. double
spaced and SIgned WIth name and title. liVe reserve the 
fight to edIt for length and darity. Letters may be 
dropped off at the Guardian office on the second floor of 
the Student Center Of e-malJed. Send aI/letters to: 

Why teach medical 
student to be 

merciless? 

Why discourage 
compassion? 

Why extinguish 
empathy? 

Why kill dogs in first year 
pharmacology and physiology at 

UCSD School of Medicine? 
Lethal vivisection of purpose-bred dogs is not necessary to teach pharmacology or 
physiology. These labs persist despite the fact that 95% of US medical schools kill 

no animal , let alone dogs, in pharmacology. And 82% kill no animals, let alone dogs, 
in phy iology. They persist despite opposition from hundreds of an Diego physicians 
who igned a petition urging that they cease. They persi t de pite the fact that they 

are not nece ary for re earch or surgery practice. They persist de pite animal use 
guideline urging replacement of lethal lab when alternatives are available. They 
per i t becau e the UCSD Animal ubject ommittee concludes that lethal dog 

vivisection labs involve "no animal welfare i sues." octors again t dog lab urge all 
MSI who feel inclined towards com pas ion and mercy to opt out of th e up oming 
lab before the Feb. J Deadlin . We also urge the UCSD ommunity to contact the 
Animal Subjects ommittee at iacuc@ucsd ,edu and expre s opposition to continued 

dog labs. You can learn more about phYSician opposition to UCSD Dog Labs by 
viSiting our web ite at www.doctorsagainstdoglabs.com. 

Show CompaSSion H ave. Mercy 

Opt out of Dog Labs 

educating, organizing and advo
cati ng for students at the UC 
Office of the President, Board of 
Regents and at the state legislative 
level. One of the primary func
tions of UCSA is to ensure that a 
high quality UC education 
remain accessible to all snldenrs. 
Our action agenda for this ycar 
includes empowering yuurh tu 
vote (remember all those voter 
registration booths around cam
pus la st quartcr?) and org:lIliz
ing against tuition increases. 
Becau c of UCSA's campaign 
efforts in this regard in the past, 
the Regcnts have not raised stu
dent fee since 1994. 

In his article, Ed cxpressed 
that he was co ncerned about 
providing stipends to the chair 
and vice chair of UCSA, espe
cially give n UCSA's 2002-03 
budget deficit of $600. 

See LmERS, Page 7 

The UCSD Guardian 
Oplnron Editor 

9500 Gilman Dr. 0316 
La Jolla, CA 92093-0316 

e-mail: letrcrs@ucsdguardlan.org 

courtesy: 
Manners 

more than 
saying 'please' 

contin~d from paRe 5 

Cutting in line, gratuitously 
swearing loudly and interrupting 
conversations are also unfortu
nately COIllIllOIl. 

Kindness and courtesy look to 
be somewhat rare, if irrelevant, in 
the push-shove, fast-p.lccd 
lifestyle of the 21st century. I ,up
pose nowadays, lIlany think t11Jt if 
a male opens a door for a female, 
he is being a sexi t pig who 
assume girls ca nnot do it for 
themselves. It 's tou bad th i; t:lllll
ed cy111 ci , lIlIS so rampant; after ,III , 
what's wrong II ith just trymg to hc 
polite? 

Whcn It COllie, down to it, 
courte,y I. jmt :1 1Il.lller of creat",!! 
others the way Clile lIould like t" he 
trealed. A!> d;ildl~h as that ~oulllb . 
IIl creaslIlgly ,elf-centered adult, 
conunuc III forget this well -known 
virtue . 

Poillene>~ goe~ past lIIerc 
"pleases" and "thank-you's," If 
even that. Beyond the dinner t.lhle, 
treaung others ,Ind cI'en \lIrrollnd
ings (.1 .. dcwalk lined wult candy 
IHappers and cigarettc hUll' I~ 
~adl y all too C01ll1l10n) with respect 
" Ilot a., J1rev,ll~1H ,I, It ,ho"ld he . 
Evell Just ~t ,lylllg ']lllet dunn): .1 
fihll IS ,1 pr3clIce of COllrtC.,}' For 
the nlO re JlIlhltlOIl~, Opel111l g' ., 
door 01 ofknlll-{ a h,lnd with gro
lCne\ I' .1 greatly .ll'l'reu.lled 1'1:,
Ime 

Although 'UIllCIlIIIC' 1I1.llIlI er, 
;Irl: J" IlCl3ICd IIl th III1I1Ct'c''' .lr}· 
rrglllll)' ,Inti ICprCS'oIOIl III IOd .IY'., 
world, UlIlllnon COllrte,y docs lIot 
have 10 hc an e~tr .. ordlIlJI'}' pr,Il'
tlcc. "10 .. illlply recogllllc til ,1I oth
er., ,trc ,Iffcctecl hy an illdll'It!IUI', 
acuom IS to reduce lack of (()urle~y 
COIISCIOU,IICS,. 

DJIly Irfe could hc mudl ilion.: 
clIlOY;Jhlc If people aCllIa ll), cared 
~nd paid JtlClltlOIl to how they 
acted . The prC .. l:rV3lWn of thl, 
pnnclple would he a bener tC,tJ 
lIIent to how fJr our Clvtll7,ltlOIl hn, 
gone. "lcc:h nolob'Y I wonderful , 
yc , but a hUIll.ln touch CdllilOt he 
rerlal'ed hy ,IllY advance, Invcn
tlons or dl~coverrc . COUI te,)', J\ 

old-fashioned a, It 'C~ IIl ', " 111 fact 
tllJ1cle» 
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Stop: Haggling an essential part of swap meets Letters: Stipends are a 
necessity for fairness continued from page 5 

a swap meet, it is always appropriate 
to haggle. I love haggling. I'm not 
very good at it, but I havc somc fu n 
with it. Thc general rule of thumb 
is: Start at ha lf of what you want to 
pay for something because chances 
arc you' ll ultima tely end up at that 
number. I don't rcally follow tha t 
rule. First, if it isn't marked, I ask 
them the price. Then I for m a 
shocked cxpression on my face, 
carefully place the item down, and 
then start walking toward the next 
booth. Almost always, they'll drop 
their price. Then I'll subtract just a 
little bit more from that to make it 
worth my while, and buy it. This 
doesn't always work. 

Some peoplc think their sruff is 
such hot shit that they're doing you a 
favor by selling it to you. I was talk
ing to this guy with a huge swastika 
flag behind his booth about his R2-
D2 cup. He wa convinced that it 
was worth, at the very least, $15. I 
offered him $2 for it , and he got a tad 
insulted. People tend to assign weird 
factors like nostalgia and how much 
they paid for it, which they try to 
apply toward the salc. If you piss 
thesc people off, they won't sell any
thing to you at any COSt. I avoid buy
ing from these people just Ollt of 
principle, just like they refuse to sell 
to me out of principle. 

On my la t trip, I got separated 
frum the person that drove me 
there, which is a dangerous spot to 
be in. I walked around for a good 
hour and decided to bite the bullet 
,111(1 visit the snack bar. Whoever 
inventcd the snack bar back in the 
day ~ure was an asshole. [ imaginc 
the conversation went like this: 

,\ Iarkctlng Guy # I : Airports, ski 
resorts, ~hopping malls, thcme 
pJrb, f:llrs, l:ollvcl1lions, COIICCrts, 

portlllg cvell~s and mini-bars in 
hurd r()()m~~ \Vh<!t do all these 
hav~ 111 COlli 111 on : 

Marketing Guy #2: They're all 
multi-syllable words ' 

Marketing Guy #3: They all 
have vowels in them l 

Marketing Guy #4: Dude, 
you're getting a Dell! 

Marketing Guy #1 : They arc all 
places that people either are happy to 
be in, or have to be in. And we can 
charge whatever the hell we want! 

Marketing Guy #2 : Whoa. 
Marketi ng Guy #3 : Hot damn. 
Marketing Guy #4: Dude. 
Marketing Guy # I : I propose 

that we just take everything and add 
what I like to call the "super-lucky 
bonus surcharge" at these places. 

" I avoid buying from these 
people just out of princi, 

pie, just like they refuse to 
sell me out of principle, " 

Every in favor say, "Aye!" 
Marketing Guy #2 : Aye. 
Marketing Guy #3 : I? 
Marketing Guy #4: Eye' 
I paid something like $4 for 

some fries, but was so pissed about 
getting financially raped that I 
refused to get the Coke. Thirty 
minutes later, I was thirsty. Really 
thirsty. Crawling-in-the-Sahara
desert thirsty. Some old lady 
offered me a Coke from her cooler 
for SO. 7 S. "That's funny, you don't 
look like a vending machi ne," I 
thought. r rcfused Out of principle, 
and no less than 100 feet later, some 
b'1.ly propositions me, "I ley, buddy? 
\Vant a nice free drink? All YOll got 
to do IS watch part of 'Ball !Joys 2' 
,md tell us what yuu think:J 

I fi gured, what the hell . Why 
not' So thcn thl ' Ieu]y pull, me in 

\" \h 

back and interrogates me. Asks me 
questions like if I've seen "Men in 
Black II" and how I feel about 
Martin Lawrence. It was the fir t 
time in my life anybody had ever 
asked me how I felt about Martin 
Lawrence. Then we watched the 
preview, and she said, "What do 
you remember from that?" 

"Umm ... there were explosions 
and sruff." 

"Here, watch it again." 
Before I could refuse, she had 

already started it again. 1 made a 
mental note to remember some
thing, just to stop the thing from 
repeating itself. 

"Well, what do you remember?" 
"Uhhh ... I remember this tree, 

and then it said, 'produced by Jerry 
Bruckheimer,' and explosions and 
stuff. It was a lot like every movie 
produced by Jerry Bruckheimer." 

"What would you say the movie 
was about?" 

"You know, I really couldn't tell 
you." 

She proceeded with a long list of 
questions while I tried to explain to 
her that there was no way in hell I 
was going to s(!e this movie, no 
matter what the preview was, unless 
it was a preview for a different 
movie, like "The Bare 'vVench 
Project 3." After the interrogation 
was over, she told me I could go to 
the cooler and pick out a dri nk. 

I open the cooler, and I'll be 
damned if it wasn't all Simply Soda, 
which is halfway between Triametic 
and liquid shi t. I'm not going to lie, 
I drank it, but let this be a lesson for 
you. There are free cheeseburgers 
at Cheetah at lunchtime. 

People read the GuardIan variously 
for the news, the opinions, the 
movie reviews, the sports sect ton Dr 
the crossword. This columnist 
(reachable at bertrand@fan.net) 
writes for the last group. 

local movies 

contin~d from page 6 
The UCSA Board has long 

talked about providing a sti pend 
to the chair and vice chair because 
these positions require a tremen
dous amount of dedica tion to the 
organization and long working 
hours. The chair manages not 
only the full-time executive direc
tor, but also sets meeting agendas, 
coordi nates UCSA committee 
chairs and speaks with reporters 
about UCSA objectives whenever 
they call. The chair is also often 
out of town attending several 
meetings, including Regents 
meetings, UCOP meetings, state 
legislative meetings and other 
organization mectings that 
involve our allies. The Board's 
rationale behind offering the 
sti pend was to increase the num
ber of candidates who are able to 
run for the chair and vice chai r 
positions. 

Without a tipend, many snl
dents would not have the "luxury" 
of running for these positions. 
[n tead, highly qualified srudent 
might have to choose paid 
employment to make ends meet. 
[t is not feasible that a srudent 
take four classes, dedicate an 
additional 20-30 hours per week 
as UCSA's chair, and then work a 
paying job. Additionally, the 
move to offer stipends is not 
unprecedented; several student 
associations offer stipends 
($1 ,200 per month at some 
Universities of Califorlll a) to 
their officers. Still other associa
tions, such as the U.S. tudent 
AsSOCIation, require that their 
officers to take a year off from 
a ademi work because of the 

long hours involved . Our of these 
considerations and more, the 
Board unanimously approved a 
monthly $350 stipend for thc 
chair and $250 stipend for the 
vice chair. 

Finally, the st<Jte of CalifornIa 
and the UC system are facing a 
tough year of budget cuts. For 
instance, in the govcrnor\ hud
get, proposed student fee 
incrca es are set at 29 percent for 
undergraduates, 32 percent for 
grad ua tCS and 35 percent for 
professional students. As ,uch, 
UCSA wanted to ensure that the 
chair and vice chair could invc, t 
a~ much tllne as possible advo
cating against thcse prop'hcti 
tuition increases, rJther than hc 
forced to take gamful employ
ment during thesc tOugh eco
nomic times. The UCSA \Yeh 
site (bttP://WWW.llfJO.Olg) " cur
rently being given an overhaul, 
but will be up and running short
ly. Students are welcome to con
tact their external affairs officers 
(who are also your campus reprc
sentatlves to UCSA) or attcnd :J 

UCSA meeting. We would .Iiso 
like students to join the " :'>10 
,\I1ore Fee Increases" campaign. 
Contact your .S. cxternal 
affairs oflk er 
(asvprxffnla/@uml.fI/u ) or your 
Graduate tudent ASSOCIJtlOn 
external affaIrs offi cer 
(bfloWf@psy. ucsd.rdu) for llIorc 
information . 

- Heather Flowe, 
C ,.1 VP EXft'rI/,If 

Steve Kl.lss, 
·,..I.S. l 'P £n(l71l1l. L'C : J Cbtlll" 

w, ttcsdguardian. org 

f1r AMC 

25 tl, H our 

La Jolla Village 12 ) S 5 8 - 2 2 34 

Just Married 

Intern & Study in 
Washington, D.C. 

(1:20), (4.15) , 7:10. 10:10 

About Schmidt 
(1:40), (4:30). 7:20. 10:05 

Anhuone Fisher 
(1:30). (4:10) . 7:05. 9'45 

Catch Me if You Can 
(1:00). (2:00). (4:00). (5:00). 7:00. 8:00, 10:00 

Die Another Day 
7:30. 10:15 

Gangs of New York 
(1:15). (4:40), 8 :15 

(2:30). (5:15), 7:40, 9'55 

Maid in ManhaHan 
(2:10). (4:55).7:25. 9:50 

Na rc 
(1:50) . (4:25). 7:15.9:40 

Lord of the Rings: The Two Towers 
(1:05) . (4:45). 8:30 

The Wild Thornberrys 
(2:20). (5:20) 

Two Week s Notice 
(2:40). (5:30) , 7:50. 10:15 

Landmark La Jolla Village 453 - 7831 

Bow ling f or Columbine Far From Heaven 
(1:25). 4:10. 7:10. 9:55 (1:45) , 4:30.7:35.10:15 

Chicago TI,e Pian is t 
(1:35). 4:20, 7:25, 10:05 (1 '551. 5:05. 8 :15 

Call to confirm thuos 
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GriA\U)IXR 
SPRING 

SPORTS 
PREVIEW 

THURSDAY, JAN. 23RD 

DEADLINE TO RESERVE AD SPACE: 

TUES. JAN. 21 . 2pm 
ALL (858) 534-3467 FAX (858) 534-7691 

through the 

UCDC 
Program 

Come and learn 
more about how to 
participate in one of 
the most rewarding 
experiences you'll 

have in college at the 

The UCOC Program offers all eligible students 
the opportunity to intern and study In 

Washington, D.O. for one quarter at such 
organizations as CNN, ABC, The White House, 
Congressional and Senate Offices, Public 
Defenders Office, ACL U, United atrons, 
National Gallery of Art, and much more. 

UCDC Program Workshop 
Wed. Jan. 22, 5-6:30 pm 

at the Career Services Center 
Spring spots are still available! Attend the workshop 10 find out how to apply. 

For more information about the program and how to apply, go 10 the UCD 

Program web site at http://career.ucsd.edu/ a/UCDC. hlml 

or contact Shannon Roberts, Internship Coordinator 
Career Services Center 

Drop-in Advising: Mon - Wed, 1 :30 - 4 :00 

Or call 534-3750 for an i1ppOrnlm nl. 

~ , Career Services Center 
II1II r.;~ ~CII Located on Llbmy Walk c. r,. r . yes d . • d u 



BRAIN IMAGING 
SLEEP RESEARCH 

Do you normally sleep 6 hour or les a night and 
have no problem with drowsine during the day? 

OR 

Do you nonnally sleep 9 hour or more a night in 
order to feel refre hed and ready to take on the day? 

I f you answered yes to one of the e que tion and are 
a healthy native English speaking adult between the 
ages of I -59 with no hi tory of alcohol/drug abu e 
or p ychiatric di order you may be eligible. Re ear h 

condu ted by UC D faculty and take place at the 
Veteran Affair Medical Center in La Jolla. 

Volunteer Compensated Financially 

For more information please contact (619) 553-8410. 

Hawai i ............... S689 
Jamaica ........... $829 
Paris ................... $584 
Amsterdam ..... $659 

www.st a tra vel.com fj,JTRAVEL I 
ISIC 

OnlinE » on THE PHonE » on (AmpUf •• on THE fTREET 

Have the Holidays 
Left You with 

Excess Baggage? 
Whether weight is an issue or not, you can CardioStride your 

way to better health. This ergonomically·designed shoe helps 

tone and firm muscle in the lower back, abdominal, and hip 

areas as well as amplify the benefits of physical activity 

increased heart rate, oxygen intake and metabolic rate. 

So step into shape-step into CardioStrides! 

Call: Bernice Kleiman 
858-452 -5690 ~ 

Independent Wellness llIl1UJ 
Consultant NIKKEN 

Guardian SPRING 
SPORTS PREVIEW ISSUE 

Next Thurs. Jan 23! 
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Flyers: Campus police have no suspects 
contlnlled from fl/lR~ I 

"IUJSJ doc, not condollc such 
behavior," Segal s;lid. "Everyone 
on thi~ campus has a right to pro
tected ti'ec pecci!." 

Badcr EI-GheussclIl, a memUcr 
of Smdents for J u tice. reported 
the "andalism to Elizabeth 
Urtccho dcl a~tillo of the Student 
Office of 1 I uman Relallons. 

" \\'e went and showed 
Elizaheth some of thc po tcrs [hat 
were vandali7cd," EI - ,heussein 
>,lIt!. "Shc gave us stickers to post 
n~.\t to the remaining posters with 
g!affiri ,,~hat said, This is a I late 
Crime. 

According to Unecho del 
Castillo, she med thc rcport filcd 
hI' EI-Cheusscll1 to lilc another 
report With the CSD campus 
police. At this point, since ulere are 
no suspects, there wi II be no fur-

thcr aClion by her officc or the 
police, Urtecho tiel Castillo said. 

"It's so important to rcport 
hate-based inCidents," Urtecho del 
Castillo said." hate incidcnt is 
not a crime, but unreported inci
dents can cscalatc to a crime. This 
is the first phase - not liking 
someone. But if we don't top it 
here, it could become a phYSical 
fight or arrack." 

Urrccho del Ca~tillo also said 
rllat plum c1othes-wcaring C:!lllpUS 
sccurity officers were pl.lced H the 
Jan. 10 leCture, partially duc to the 
incident. Shc said that underco,'er 
community service officcr~ \I ill hc 
present at thc other two meeting' 
as well. 

Nate rIOI'd of rhe UC f) Police 
Department' confirmcd thc pres
ence of officers at the Jan. 10 lec
ture, but said that rillS was not Ollt 

of the ordina lY. 
U\Ve typi ca lly holve '1I1lIerc()"er 

officers at events likc thi ,," riOI'd 
said. . 

haiq ,~as disappointed rhat rhe 
flyers were marked with gra tlhi. 
but acknowledgcd thaI the pl acc· 
ment of the anti-hate cri me stick
ers brought more attcntion and 
publicity to the lecttlrc series. 

"The point of these cvents is to 
create awarcnc .. , of ~Iterllativc 

viewpoilll; regarding this conflict 
and to educatc the clml'u; COIllIllU
nity in gencral," Shaiq s.lid. 

Vildll. said that the rCII1()\al alld 
marking of flyers was an in~llfti · 
dent 'olutl(Jn . 

"Both ,idc~ need to h,\I'c an 
open dialoguc to solve rhl, proh· 
lem," Vildll. "lid. "At the ulliversin 
level. you ,hould rC:llly be able tel 
do that." 

Trolley: Price, timing, access a problenl 
COJ1[m l~ed from flag~ I 

thev re.lllv love their car,." 
'fhe study I; based on principles 

of the Transit Fir I program that 
\\'a adoptcd in Oct. 2000 and re
emph:lslzed by .\hyor Dick 
Murphy in his State of the City 
addres; on Jan. 6. Tran it First 
seeks to make public transportation 
bam easier and more widely used 
by offering more routcs , faster 
access, more coordination with dif
ferent form of transportation and 
si mpler methods of payment. 

"It is a planning project, and the 
Intent is to come Out al the end of 
the study with a plan that will iden
tify what the projccts are, where 
the routes are, where the stations 
are - in particular for the near 
terlll," Rychel ald. 

One of the cha llenge of the 
prOlcct I overlaymg an eftiCient, 
low-co;t nhlSS rran;1I s~tem over 
the cXIHmg .Irea. 

"The arca i a very difficult area 
to erve with transit:" Rychel said. 
"\\'e're vcry wlde-spre;ld . \\'e havc 
J lot of topography challenges 
here." 

Already, however, ;oll1e arc 
>kepncal ahout the Imtlal findinlf.> 
for the I O.4-mile and 700-milllon 
. dll Diego Trolley light rail pro· 
posal from Old ' Iown 10 UCSD 
and UTe. 

CrlUCS of the light rJII propo;,ll 
advocale the u c of a newcr means 
of transportation called bus rapid 
tran;lt, which would make use of 
,peclal bu~e; called "flex-trolleys" 
thaI fun all eXisting streets wllh 
ruhbcr tires hut follnw ,cn;ors 
cmhedded In we road . They arc 
currently 111 use III European a 
well a, >ollle U.S. Cltle,. 

The San DII.:go Trolley a,'cr
ages Jbout !l4,OOO nders a wcck 
dunng weekdays and 2!l .1l million 
IIder, annuall y. Rider estimJtcs 
for part of the propo;ed Balhoa 
Extcnsl()J1 fWIlI Old -nHVn north 
to BJlhoa Avenue .Ire 6.400 
boardlllg per day 

Construction I~ currently 
undcrwar on the 5.9·nule .\II,slon 
"Jlley Ea't E.~ten'lon IlIlc, whICh 
Will run from Qualcolllll1 Stadium 
to La ,\le;a, In part under San 
Diego StJte nlvenny', campus. It 
IS "lheduled to he Itl1lshcd III 
January 2004 at a W'>t of ahout 

500 nllilion . 
City coullcllmen Scott Peters 

(Disl. t ) and Michael Zucchet 
(Dist. 2) hclie,'c that the 10.4-mile 
San Diego lrolley extension 111 

their districts will cost toO much 
and will not serve the arcas that 
need traffic relief thc most. 

Peters, whose di trict lI1c1udes 
La Jolla, UC D, University City 
and Sorrento Vallc)" said that more 
creative solutions need 10 be 
explored, given the high cost of 
bringing light rail to his district. 

"I just hatc to sec liS burning up 
so much pubhc money to cover so 
little ground," he said. "I thll1k if 
we looked at some odler technolo
gies, we could gct everyrhll1g the 
mid-coast line promises." 

Particularly, Peters said, , hi Ie 
the trollcy line would en I at UTC, 
the bus rapid transit system could 
extend as far a orremo .\1es3 and 
Sorrento Valley ro alleViate traffic. 

An exam pIc of the flcx-trolley. 
the Civis, was featured at UCSD 

" It's a tough nut to crack. 
People in outhem 

California - and it' 
been known for a long 
time - they really love 

d1eir cars. " 
- Christine Rychel MTDB Senior 

Transportation Manager 

on Oct. 14, 2002, as apm of an 
altcrnallve tran~p()rtallOn fair. 

For Zucchet, who;e coa~lIll1e 
district run; from .\ lount Sole(iJd 
;outh to downtown. the proposell 
IIghl-rall Sy;tClll tall .. to addre,>\ 
traffic I;sue, faced hy those who 
live 011 or near thc coa I. 

KatJc Kcadl , dircctor of CO/ll
mUl1lcatlons in Zucchet'; officc. 
said the counCilman I; not con
"mecd light rail IS the he;t ,l lteIl1J 
live for lIle nlid-cOaSt31 cormlor. 

"It\. a hlg corndor, but hi, con
ccrn I; getting people out of he.lch 
areas, since iliat'; where /IIost h.1Ck 
up OCCUI ~ for hi, I c;ldelll .. ," ;he 
;3111. "Those might be addres~ed 
bener WIth the flu'> rJpJ(llrJIl"t ." 

UC 0, which Inlll.llly re~IMed 

MTDB proposab to :llIow the trol
ley to pCnetr.llC thc (,IIIIPU" in the 
19 0;, has worked with thc board 
to bring the trolley through the 
campus since thc 1111(1-1990;. 

There arc two propose<1 track 
alignlllent; through CSD. 
according to ;\liILOn Phegley, CJIll
pus community planner at CSD. 
The first allow for une stJtion 
ncar Thornton IImpltal on Ea;t 
Campus. Thc other .tllows for two 
stations, one north or Pepper 
Canyon and the other north of 
Thornton Hospital. 

U D. howevcr, I, more in 
favor of the btl'> rapid tran;1t ,y,tem 
because of the nced for tran;port3-
tion alternatives over the next cou
ple of year,. Phegley said that gl\'CIl 
U D 's proJectcd enroll ment 
f,'Towth over the next 10 years, the 
2012 fimsh·dJte ti I1lctablc for the 
trolley cxtenSlon IS toO Iatc. 

" \I\ 'e can't ,Ifford to hJ"c ,lI1mh
cr wely end with there nOt hell1g .1 
definitive conclusion and have 
somethlllg where it JUSt cause> thc 
nced for addltlun,11 ,tlllly," Phegley 
said. "In order to have ,nlllclhill!-[ 
m placc when It\. re'llly needed, th~ 
tlille to nuke those deCl,ion.. I, 
now." 

In ne.lr-terlll gOJb, .\ITDB I; 
prep.lring 10 linallzc plans for .1 
new bus route cJlled the Super 
Loop, 'Ihlch will proVlllc bll""" 
with priority through some LIne, 
.lnd traffic lights . Thc bme'o 
would circle through 1l1.IJor 
throughways in north Uiliver,lty 

Ity and UC D. The propo;ed 
route would he made of 10 to 12 
station, and run along Nohel 
Drlvc to Executive Drivc .1111.1 

.lcross East Campu .. via the pro
posed GIIIIl '11l Drive cxtcn'lOll 
Jnd 1-5 hndg~ . 

Pheglcy ,.lId t he univer~1 t\· 
hope; the Super Loop, ,~hlch h~ 
called a ''.,tlper C:lly~llllltle," Will 
further reduce the nlllllber of 't\I
dent, who dnve to C.lnlPU,. 

IIowe\'er, Rvchcl ,.lld that .he 
hdle~e~ If the ' ~tlldy f()lI()w~ the 
prlllciple, otltlllled hy the ·fr.lIl"t 
Fir't \trJtcgy, the lllld-COil't corri
dor t:3n 11J\'c an eHcclJve tralls
POrt.IlIOIl .. "'tcm. 

" If you mJkc thl~ l.1\t and con
venient, 11\ J good .Ilternauvc lor 
people," ,he ;aid. 

The 'llIdy \\ III he cOllipleteel hy 
Hlld-l00.l. 

Bylaws: C mmLttee t rep rt by 7th we k 
«Jntll1u.:J /wrn IklR~ I 

( .umutuuon 
"' 1 here Jre IXllcllllal change~ In 

a 101 of arc.h," Brown ~ald 
-1l1e voun!! blo(. of tile uunmll

tec WIll he mllll)o.,cd of live to ..even 
IllelllllCr, of th~ A.~ . ~enatc, two lO 
four IIlclnller, of tile /\ .S. Cahmct 
,lnd lhe Ice Pre Ident Inlenul, 
who will '>Crve J (;()Illiluttee chair 

and ca~t ,1 vote only III ca,c 01 J lie. 
Voung meillber; WIll he Illlcrn.llly 
elected "wlthlll their re.,pCLtlve 
group." All oU1cr J1lcllli>er, of the 
A.S .ollnol Will he nOll-voting 
IllcmllCr, of the ((JJ1ll1l1ttee 

The chair will .lrrangc for the 
lOlllmltlee'; lIlectlng; ,lilt! collect 
"any IllfOlll1atl(m a,ked to he col
lected by Ihe group." 

\ ret:ordlllg gClllll' wtll al,1) he 
e1ectcd IlltertlJllr to t.ILe 1Il1l111tes 
at lIleellng" .lIld ,tart .In Olflll.ll 
file COIH.lIlllllg JII dotulllcm, lui 
leued 11<1 reVIC\' cd /,y the COlli 
Illiltce. 

The (:Ollllllittee I., reqUired to 

'U lllillt J Wl'ltt~1l report 01 their 
findll1g to the A.S. Counlll hy 
~eve llth week 01 wmter 'lllUt!:1 

• 
la us 
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In the 11II!hll' dl.lI11.1Ul' 111m 
"The f 11I;lr, ," dlrcllClI 
Stephen D.lldl), ,ucces,lulh 

hnn!!s to Itfe I)'tntl Il.lre '" 
scre~npl'l)' h'hcd 011 the el.!ho
rate non,l hI' .\llCha.:1 
Cunnmgl1.lln. rIle ' \tcJl'~ follo,I" 
the Inlen\\'lIl~d It, e, of lhrec 
women 11'0111 three dd'fcrcill lillie 
penod, - .1 ,I rltel, .1 hou,c'l' fc 
.lIld .111 editor - who .Ire .111 
expenenclllg sinHI.lr hre.lkdowll!> 
JS their fcar, .111<1 ye:lrlllng' C.IlI'>C 
them 10 que,uoCl the l1Ie.II1I11;!" 
of their live>. 

The fillll I, prlmJrily ch.lr.lc
ter-driven, focusll1g mCl~t of ItS 

attention on the Inncr llIrlllotl of 
the lives of thc three WOllleCi :tnd 
their rc,pomc to It. III LIt:t. e.lch 
ch.lraclcr·s life I, fully repre,ent
ed in :I single day, In which e'lch 
onc engages In her uSlial daily 
routine Jnd i, sil1lult.ICleously 
forced to tid with feclings of 
depression that .Ire gll.Hving .It 

her. Thus, it suflices to ;a), that 
Without ~twng perforrnJnce, by 
the threc lead Jctre,ses, the 
mOVie would not work terribly 
wcll. rOrtunatelv, the actres;c; 
completely delve 11110 the com
pleXity of their chur.ll'tcrs, crc.lt
ing thrce intric:ltcly different 
persona;, each filled with con
flicting re.lli,ur emotion .. and 
With a vit.llllY thJt drive, the 
whole lilm. 

Leading the p,lek .111.1 ,erving 

Stand up 
comedy 

comes to 
the Pub 

see page 10 

TilE ucsn GUARl1l.o\l\: 

.1'> J bad.bone lor th.: lilm I, the 
"uthor \'ir!!lIll.l \\'lIolf. portrJyed 
"Ith '1"ltItY h) .1 cOlllpletelr 
ullretogllll,lhl<: ;'>:llOl<: h.ldIllJIl . 
I IeI' 'IOn' Like, pLKe III Su\\ex, 
EllgLlIld. dUllIlg the I ')~O, .lIld 
elld, l\IIh the lill,11 ,hut 01 her 
,ul('lde In I'HI. DUrlll)!' the 
1'I](h, thl' .1IIthOi ,trug-~I<:d \\ Ith 
her 0'111 In'.III1t1 \dlll~ 'Ir\,l11~ to 
wnrc tile nmel ;'.\11'>. D.llio\l~'II'," 
which I"mdd latcr hecoille ollc'of 
her 1110,1 ce khrated 'lurk>. 
~ldll1.111 "daf71111)!,." the 'Iroll;!" 
cOlllpltcJted \\ '0011. 'I ho fully 
re,lltle> tha t ,he h.l, " chulce: 
either li"e .1 fuller hfe br feedl/lg 
her cre.ltI\·c t.llem al rhe expen,c 
of hCIIl)!' pulled further into 
Im,mi ty, or lead .1 pJ5,I\·C. 
unc\'enrlul, hut IOIl)!,cr life. 

Kidillan 'uccc ...... fullv embod
ICS Woolf nOl jU,1 ph}" lcally -
althou)!,h the prmthetic no c, 
gray, dull Wig, "nd thc decp, 
seemi ngly uncaring, hur .11 the 
,ame ume l11c,lI1l1lglul vUlce cer
tainly add to the overall effect
but mcntally :lnd emotionally as 
well . Whell shc i" deeply gnzmg 
toward the C:IIIlCr.1 in what "eelllS 
10 be part highly intellectual, 
stimulalillg thought ,mel P,II'! 
de,rellt into what can only be 
defined a., madne ", KJdll1an per
fectly ca plure, an Introverted 
writer who I' ful" un,lhlc III han
dle the world (lut'lde of her Jl()\' 

el ... 

In a trJIl!-[e .,equcnce In 
"hl~h \\'0011' forl'e\ ,I pJ;"lulute 
kls., UpOIl her "I,ter, \ '" nessa 
(.\llraIllLt Rlch.ml,on, well-~uit
cd to the role of J mother \\ ho is 
,r.lhle Jnd c()ll1plc tel~ de,med 
to her three child ren), who 
COllie, lor ,I '''It frolll London. 
KidmJn h,1I1111<:, \\ '0011'\ con
fu,cJ cmotlOIl' with r.lre. She 
makes \\'oolf\ ges ture ,celli like 
a pIca to he freed frolll thc con
fine, of the cOlll1lry home ,1I1e1 
from the 1I1~ .ln'l\, Ih.lI cuu,c, her 
excl u'oIon from . Londoll. "here 
,he creallvelv tim, cs but Illen
tallr dlsll1lcgrJlc,. Even In her 
rCIJIIOmhlp with her hu,bal1ll. 
Leonard (Stephen Dill.tne. 
,olidly porrraY1l1g a cJring and 
devoted mun who truly cares for 
hi, .111111g Wife), It I~ clear that 
,he loves and re'pect him. but 
thcre is still J certal n tlistJ nre 
,cemmgly caused by her fragile 
mind. 

Laura Brown Uuliannc 
,\10orc) is a pregnant mother liv
IIlg in Los Angelc, :tfter \,vorld 
War II who In thc process of 
reading the novel ",\\rs. 
Dallowly" IS implred to drJ;ti
ca lly chllnge hcr life. ,\\oore 
hrings humanity to Brown .Intl 
provides an explana tlOn for the 
charactcr'~ ;c1fi;h and IInf.lir 
.lCtwn\. From the outset. It IS 

Movie INside 
review: 'A 

11111\/1 'filii/lit' J(J 

Guy Thing' ,011/1111/ 12 

,.'/end,ll· J) 

see page 11 
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Habib Koite 
brings the 

sound of West 
Africa to UCSD 

Guitarist from Mali will 
reproduce fantastic sounds 
from his two latest albums 

By GAELLE FAURE 
Senoir Staff Writer 

oJ 

he n.llne l!.thlh "olle IIlIg-ht not ela:lt 

T .IIlY ghl1l1ncr~ of rl't:C1~nll1c·)Jl III the t.:~ L'''' 

01 the J'er.l!-[e L <:..,1) ,t1l\lelll. hut Il 

would he .1' Il1I,tJkc to write oil Ill' 
upconllng tour d.lle .11 \l.lIldc\ t11c 
(\udll onum on Jill 1- ,I, "11I't ,Inoliler \\01/1<1 
n'lP,a: "ho\\. ·' 

rhe .\!.t lt 'Inger .1I1t! Ill, h.llld pl.l\' 1Il1l'll 
th.1t IS more Ih.1n ".llmpop." It\ !!~Iltle )et 
cnergetlc. refined \'Ct 'I Idcl~ .lppC.lhll!!. 
pl.l~·cd \\lIh JCCHhll, .Ind clecln, C!1I1 t.1 I , 
<lloll!!'llle tr.ldltlOn.1I \1.111 1I1\III1I1Il·I1I,. 
me\I~ln!! nch \\'e't \fm ,11l ,1\1.:, \llIh him". 

. rot: k 

Concert 
PREVIEW 

11 d 
C \ '"' 1 

(.11 h.1 n 

• ,lbont ,\ 

plt".rlll\ lit l"trlt UI L", I f .. _"IfHIt "oll'"m, 'H:\I'IJI 

Imc. 'lIwklll~. lh.: Ilitern,t 111,1 h<: '11.'~.l t"l· 
d tech 01 t'l II 1\1\ e" I ":,11 11Ig- 'Ill .111 "I thl' hlb
h.IIllI,· ch,ld, ~n. 

.\I\d If th.ll".. 1\ III LII," ~h III.' 1Il1l'll I' 

he.lutllul ellClll!!h th,1l II hCI I,. III, III''''' .. IL~ 
.lI ld Illnh /'et'le.:n l'n~1 '11. ['rLIIlIl .111.1 
ll .lIl1h ,I r.I. the It'tencr h.l r~ I\· ."l·11 U"lIll.". 

\\'hde h.'Hle I' h.1l l·d wei,,, J' .1 'I "rid 
II1mlL Kon III the like, ,II RolIlI;!! '\tolll·. 111:

ce", wa, Ion!! III th~ 1l1.lllJl!! (.1'01' ,11~ lip III .j 

LIIIU": '11\h ~ Ion!! 1111': of ~rlilt (.1 Il(l.llll.h' 
of 1I111,LI.lm in \'fnl.l. 01 \1 h ch I' IIIl1hcl 
'\~l'" OlH .. •• hoitl..' n...:n:rthclc ...... \~h 111.:,\1.,1..:..1 l«. 

heCOllle ,III CIl!!IIl':L'r ILl. IL Ilh .l1(1t I'll' 
,u,ldcd hlill 1O 'llllr'lIe hi, ·111I,".11 _Ill .It til.: 
"\: .l tlOII .tI IIl'tltllte III \1'1' III 1l.'II1.I'''. \1.111. 
\1 hl're he 'tlldl..:d ,·I.I"ll.1I \\'C'tl'lll 'Ilk, 01 

III U"'ll . 

L' pon ,t:r.ldll.I!IClIl. hc '1.1' 111 rl.'c1 til 1<:.Il h .11 

the ,choo/. lI1eal1\lllIl ... gl\ IIlg pn\.lte gUIl.11 
Ic"ClIl' ,Ind 'Iorklllg I1Ight, pl.l\llI!-[ h.lr ,11<)\\, 
"lIh ,I covcr b.llld . . \her .1 11.:\\ ~r\l~ltll!! ":.11". 
hi, effort, 1\llh hi, mll\ h:lI1d. Il.II'II.IILt. 
e,lrned hlln ,I reput.ltlClIl 111 I-'r.llll<: .1IIt! .1 lilt 
r.ldlO IOllg. "CIg-.lfet!c \h.IIl,1 (The Ctg.IIL'lte 
I., Finl,hcd)." In \ \'e'l \inc,1 111 11/'12 rhl 
"m)!,. Jhout J ho)' \I Iw dL'l'lcI.:, II,', n to 

"lI1oke .Ihcr heCOIlIIIH! \tcl \I hen III' hll'lld, 
prc!>\urc hlill to try',1 l'I.l!.lrelte. weill, \Ilil 

"llIpl~ to hc 1.ILen 'crllll"". yct It' '·.llIle,t· 
IIC" JIllI "ltch"le" \Iere 'lInn,lul III IIl.:/n
he.lrtedly 'pre.ldlll,l: hh ,1I1t1-'I11Il/..IIlf! 111,,
'Jge. 

The rcie,l .. e of KOlle\ lir't .lIhlllll ... \ !thO 
~o." "OOIl followed. ,llld "UCl'~" c.lIlie '11Ih 1\ 

I Iuwe\'er. hi, IIH::,hlng of ,1\ Ie, Oil 1111' deh\lt 

SCt' HABIB, 1't11!~ I ~ 

Photo (oun~ of hlJp ,""vconuel"'" <0111 

Rock on: H.lblb KOlt . Will be Idmlng at ld:lJl'VIlI~ 
AudltOIlUIll fOI d UtO show, on Jan 
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The Ambassadors of Comedy return 
Stand up comedians will appear at the Pub to make UCSD laugh 

By JESSICA KRUSKAMP 
Senior Staff Writer 

The Ambassadors of Comedr 
are en route after a tressed 
call from the nation of 

UC D. The first few weeks of the 
qllarrer have created a \'crirabl" 
hllmorless wasteland. stretchinlr 
from -(he former Warren Field t;' 
the Iron Curtain-like York Hall. 

Scheduled to arrive on UC D 
soil J~n . 17. the Ambassadors will 
convene in Porter's Pub at 8 p.m. 
in a free. sidesplitting program . 
ThiS is the second year the 
Ambassador of Comedy have 
traveled to UCSD as part of an 
international tour to spread the 
good comedic word. 

These amba sadors are not 
your typical national repre enta
tives. They're hilarious. they're 
hi" .1I1d the), promi e 110t to weJr 
SUitS. 

In facr. these ambassadors are 
the antithesi of the suit-wearing 
kJlld. and promise to pur on one 
very funny. tnternationally fla
vored night. 

If funds are low in the old sav
ings account and. despite your 
w3nton desires for Bangladesh 
hllll1or. a jet-set trip to Bangladesh 
IS put on the "yeah. nght" list. 
worry not. Gerry "M r. 
Ihng'Iadesh" Bednob comes 
directly to you . 

fter all. everyone has a 
motto. The Ambassador's motto 
IS. " \Vhen you can 't go on vaca
tion. we bnng the vacation to 
you ." _ . 

T he AlIlha, sador, no - dnly 
brin g a \·JLJIJOn. but they perfonn 
JIIlU; lIlg yet enlightening routllles 
dctadlllg the American expenence 
fro m rhelr perspective as non-

U.S. citizens. 
A.S. Commisioner of 

Programming Gabe Grossman 
rcmllllsccd about b t year's show. 

"1 t's J really fun. funny night." 
he said . "One of Mr. Bangladesh's 
openi ng jokes was something 
along the lines of. 'I was born in 
Bangladesh. I'm lucky to have 
gotten ou t alive ... • 

According ro Grossman, the 
eveJlt won't be like your usual 
Friday nights. and will be an 
immersion into the world of qual
ity stand-up comedy. 

Veterans of the comedy circui t. 
the Ambas adors have impressive 
credential;. 

Bednob regularly opens for 
Joan River III Las Vegas. and has 
appeared "Encino Man." 
"Dolng Time On Planet Earth," 
"Wonder Years," "Mad About 
You."" feld. " "The Joan 

-Rl1U!f5 Sh " "The Arsenio Hall 
how" and "Star Search." 

,\1r. J ,nnaic3. aka Jeff Hodge. 
has de\'oiCd 12 years to his 
comediC _c~ling. H,s credit 

include "Crocodile Dundee in 
LA." "Deuce Bigalow: Male 
Gigolo," and in his spare time 
wrote for the "Keenan Ivory 
\Vayans how." 

Dat Phan. aka Mr. Vietnam. is 
another ambassador with televi
sion credits that include perform
ing on Comedy Central. being the 
2002 spokesperson for napple 
and the winner of Southern 
California's Comedy Survivor 
Competition. 

O ther international amhas
adors will round out the two

hour program. which mixes in 
lively multicultural dance and 
music servi ng as a buffer for the 
routines. 

"It's a great program. and the 
comedians are great." Grossman 
said. "Everybody should come." 

The show is expected to nm 
two hours and is free and open to 
all UCSD students. Pub doors 
Will open at 7 p.m. for tho e early 
birds who want front row eats to 
thiS showca e of global comedi
ans. 

THURSDAY. JANUARY 16. 200) 

Hours: Philosophical plot 
will hold your attention 

continmd from page 9 
obvious that Brown does not fully 
fit into her domestic position as 
homemaker and wife. Throughout 
her day - during which she tries 
to make a cake for her husband's 
birthday, considers ending her life 
and talks about motherhood with a 
friend - her discontentlnent and 
disconnect.ion with what is going 
on around her is very apparent. 
With subtle facial movements, 
Moore ideally latches on to the 
character's longing. and her ulti 
mate. desperate decision. 

The most poignant sequences. 
and probably the most difficult for 
Moore (who has three children of 
her own), are the interactions 
betwee n Brown and her son 
Richi e Oack Rovello). 

The more Ri chie, who senses 
that there is something wrong 
with his mother. questions her 
love for him and tries to star with 
her. the more she pushes him 
away while vocally trying to com
fort him . These moments are 
quite disturbing. but at the same 
time brilliantly executed. 

The third woman is Clari s a 
Vaughan (Meryl Streep). a modem 
version of WooIrs character. Mrs. 
Dalloway, who lives in ew York in 
2001. Vaughan is furiously working 
to prepare a party for her friend 
Richard (Ed Harris). a great and 
difficult poet who is dying of AlDS. 
Vaughan also struggles with finding 
meaning in her life while he goes 
to purchase flowers; shares an inti
mate and tense conver ation with 
Richard and Richard ' ex-
boyfriend. Loui Water Qeff 
Daniels); and interacts with her 
live-in girlfriend. Sally Lester 
(Allison Janney). and her daughter. 
J uJia (Claire Danes). 

Through Vaughan. Streep is 

able to create yet another varied 
character who is also questioning 
her life. During her long. strenuous 
day. the character suffers two over
the-top but understandable emo
rional breakdowns. which Streep 
displays with ease and makes COIl1 -
pletely titting for the nervous. 
upright persona she portrays. 

Harri stands out with nis per
formance as a destructive. hard-to
deal-with genius poet who is him
self struggling with inner demons 
while the end of his Jife nears. The 
actor seems to have found a niche 
playing brilliant. difficult artists (he 
also got rave reviews as the strug
gling painter Jackson Pollock in 
"Pollock"). 

The conn ections between the 
three women are made clear in 
well-edited and flowing transition 
sequences. as well as during a mar
ve lous revelatory sequence toward 
the end of the film when the c ha r
acters sOl1lewhat come to terms 
with their yearnings. 

Overall. the film is a fantastic 
enterprise that is worth seeing 
because of the interesting philo
sophical questions that it raises. 
the powerful and moving way in 
which the dramati c issues are 
probed and explored. and the 
amazing cast that bring such intel
ligence. complcxiry and depth to 

their character that it is COIll 
pelling to watch them undergo 
their inner struggles. 

TIle Hours 

***** 
Starnng Nicole Kidman, 

Julianne Moore 
In theaters Jan. 17 

Rated PG-13 

Emo: Trying to reach enligbtenment and still not getting there 
The cGfTlf)lexities of the popular punk music movement Emo are explored to figure out what hell it's all about 

Bfl'NDIIEW FU 
senior Sqfj' Writer 

I u ed to hate the term Memo." I 
used to think. Is there really a 
l.lOllll 10 Jll of thiS labeling and 

c\assillcatJon? inSide of rock we 
have punk. and inside of punk we 
h.lve emo. BeSides. what bands are 
reJlly 'cmo,' anyway' 

Is unny Day Real Estue emo' 
Is At the Drive-In' Weezer? 

Many bands that are sometimes 
con Idered Memo." such as Jimmy 
Ear \Vurld. have expressed a de ire 
10 not be branded With the amblgu
ou, and sOllletimes derogaroT)' 
tc rlll (ycJh Jllilmy. and openmg for 
BllI1 k- 1 2 wa s a mu ch better 
career-dclil1lng move. hut WI! won't 
ge t IntO pe()plc '~ defllllllum of 
"punk rock" tim lillie). 

Thnc havt hcen II1Jny JIIC II1Ill', 

IU ddlllt: the cultural t""llIrUCli On 
kllCm n a, CillO II1l1SI C. and SC) fJr 
\le\" hCJnl e\ cl) thl ng fro lll I'Jut! 
glllt .lr .. . 111<1 !otrc.ll nlllg \,oc.ll, 10 .,oft 
1\\ 1111.;]' gUIIJr .. and lIIelluw "mglllg 
Indced. the JC() u\ lI c- h.hcd c1 f-

depreciation of Dashboard 
Confessional seems to have little to 
do With the raging guitars and vocal 
chord-damaging anthems of J lot 
WQter 1usH:. 

ome have even gone a far as 
to accommodate the differences 
between emotiona lly charged. 
punk-influenced music with sev
eral sub-genres: emo-core. hard 
core emo. post-emo. screamo. etc. 

Maybe our society is jusl too 
obsessed With placing everything 
Into IUce. neatly defined boxes. as If 
it would enhance our musical enjoy
ment to be able to name everything 
a certam artist sounds hke. 

II JUSt doesn't make sen~e to say. 
"I Itke rock musIc," when Lllnp 
B'71o t can have more in COlllillon 
wllh ;\Ic il y (whlllY rapplil g. annoy
Ing cgoll>m ) thall Ill an) other 
"rock" hJlld .. 

Rec~ntl\'. hCl\\c\'c r. I h.l\·c rec
uncded n;y~clt ,,'th CIn U . It '
ulll eho \\ od"erent from uthe r 
~c nl "> 111 thJl1I ca n IIlcludc .I \\Ide 
va nct\, of a rtl ~ t i> and \on lc how 
,11 11 h~ \elect l\'c - a sort of 1IlUl>1-

Music 
CRITIQUE 

cal pan-genre . 
Emo music. like most famous 

mUSical genres. is defined not so 
much by the sound of its music but 
by the utitude of its artists and 
audience. 

After all. how many rock 'n' roll 
bands today sound like Chuck 
Berry or Little Richard? How 
many fans of rap music are willing 
to say that Puff Daddy sounds like 
Public Enemy? And seriou Iy. just 
what exactly are Hooue and the 
Blowfish an alternative to' 

So CillO. the latest and IIlOSt 
confu i> lng lIlu>l cal ge nre . IS 
defin ed. at least 111 m y !lllnd. by 
three thll1g" 

I If }'O U thlilk that a h.mo IS 
elilu. they' re really not 

Pup o\1U \ IC Fan " ~o, Jack ', 
Broken Il ea n Ii> prelt) emu. eh' " 

Emil Connoli>i> eur: "Actually, 

they're more like post-emo indie 
rock." • 

2. II ou're emo. then you hate 
emo. 

PMF: "Hey, you've got the ratty 
sweater, the greasy hair. the thick 
glasses. the Get-Up Kids patch on 
the backpack. You must be really 
into emo." 

EC: "Ugh. no. I hate that term." 
3. Of course. as the name sug

gests. there's tht! matter of the 
music being emotional. 

PMF: "Man. that guy from 
Korn is 0 emorional. You might 
even say ... he 's emo?" 

EC: " o. he's tOO angry." 
PMF: "Okay, what about Dave 

Matthew Band ? They have a lot of 
happy songs." 

EC: "Ilappiness doesn't count." 
o the answer is imple: ElIlo 

doesn't really even eXIst. It·s the 
perfect underground llIu, ic: 
• uhody knows what 1\ IS, :11)(1 
nobody Will admltlO lilung It. 

""hy I 1\ that we have lO define 
everything In the wnrld in lerlm of 
Whallt I like or not like ' flow b It 

that we create conversation out of 
"You're from (name of town where 
someone is from)? Wow! Do you 
know (name of person tha t may he 
a mutual acquaintance)?" 

Do I like emo music' I'm not 
sure what it is . But in a world 
where everything is defined by 
what it is like and not like. emo 
somehow derives some kind of 
meaning that most people do IIOt 
fathom . After much thinking. I 
think I truly have a better grasp of 
what cmo is all about. 

Next. I just have to fib",re out 
the e other genres: Metal. black 
metal. death metal, hair metal , nu 
metal. new wave. progressive rock. 
acid rock. acid Jazz. funk, punk
funk. hip-hop. rap. gangsta rap. ea .. t 
coa,t. we~t coa~t. dirty south. alter
native rock. adult alternative. adult 
contemporary. contemporary bluc,. 
rhythm .II1d hlue, . !-:oth. hard -cor". 
ra p-corc. metal -curc. grind-core. 
pop. power-pop. J.lI1glc pop. "".ICC 

IX'P. grunge. po,t-grunge. Indu,ul 
al . amillen!. trance. hou~e. junglc. 

\VJil. wllJt wa .. IlJlklng ~h()lIt ; 

r-------------------------------------------
~G: The Killer 
\ j , P Shrimp Burrito 

SALON BEAUX GENS 
A FilII ServI ce Bmuty Sa/oil far WOllleIJ & Mw I 

SPECI A LIZING IN 
COLOR . CUT AND 

WAXIN G 

Is T U 0 E N T S PEe I A L sl 

CI1lt9ID3r1 ani, $2.49 
A favorite of pale invaders 

FIlS La JoIli and tanned crusaders! 
La Jolla Village Square 

Nobel Drive at Hignway 5 
{858 )270-FIN5 

BIKINI WAX ................... $20 
BRAZILIAN ................... . $30 
MINI FACIAL .................. $30 

Reg . $30 
Reg $40 
Reg . $40 

FU LL LEG ..................... $40 Reg $50 
BROW & LIP WAX ...... . ... $18 Reg . $23 
HAIRCUT ....................... $5 off R g. $25 
PERM. COLOR OR HIGHLIGHT .... . .. ... $10 off 
PROF[SSIONAL HAl R PRoouc T • .. .•.• . •. l0% off Nfl t ,,",Ii " 'lib nil ., ",h,"r ulln' 

7770 REGENTS ROAD . SUITE 102 IN LA JOLLA COLONY PLAZA 858-453-6212 

-------------------------------------------
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If this is 'A Guy Thing,' then 
you can call me Suzy 

The newest offering from Jason Lee is poor schlock 
By DAVID BYNUM 

Senior Staff Writer 

The aptly named "A Guy Thing" fai ls to 
commit. and it drinks stra ight from the 
canon on its way to boring its viewers. 

While the weight of the film rested on Jason 
Lec's shoulders. not even Arnold could have 
borne the weight of this ridiculously trite 
excursion in combining ideas from other bad 
films. From the "Dead Man on Campus" 
typecast maniac to Lee' character, nearly 
cverytning in this mm had been done before. 
and done better. Even a number of Lee's fan
ta sy sequence scenes fe lt like rip-offs from 
the Be 's "Scrubs." 

"A G uy Thing" draws most of its comedy 
from the interesting differences between 
men and women. As a wedding date fast 
approaches. catastrophe ensues. Instead of 
making intelligent observations about the 
differences between the sexes. it takes steps 
backwards, repeating lines that everyone has 
heard from men before. such as "it's natural. 
we are hunters." Meanwhile. the womenfolk 
are ba ically unable to do anything but worry 
about the wedding amidst believing the bar
rage of snlpid lies told to them by their sig
nificant other . 

The real question that the film asks the 
viewer is: Who is hotter. Selma Blair or Juli a 
Sti les' Viewers were given nearly two hours 
to ponder a question that most guys can 
answer in less than five seconds. T he prob
lem is that by the end of the film. it is diffi-

Q ___ Fil_m 
~ REVIEW 

cult to feel anything but indifferent about the 
question due to the number of times that 
their characters cause dry heaving. In this 
classic battle between the rese.rved brunette 
and the buxom blonde. there are no winners 
- just losers and a lot of bad acting. 

The film earns its one and a half stars by 
delivering olle line that got the entire audience 
laughing. wh.ich just happens to be the film's 
title. A background of semi-comedic suppon
ing roles fails to white out the fact that there 
are no other redeeming qualities in t11 is film . 
While the film fails to be romantic or funny. 
the fact that "A Guy thing" was released dur
ing awards season makes this misdemeanor a 
felony. While it is difficult to imagine a time of 
year when this film could do well. the long list 
of excellent films in theatres right now makes it 
easy to make the statement: There is no reason 
to see this film. 

A Guy Thill 
*1 

Starring Jason Lee. Julia Stiles and 
Selma Blair 

In theaters jan. 17 
Rated PG-13 

COUIIeSy 01 Mello Goldwyn Mayer 

Listen up: Becky (Julia Stiles) and Paul (Jason Lee) share a shocking moment together as they 
contemplate what to do about their wild and crazy budding relationship. 

~ 

Want to write or design? 
Recruitment meeting 

TODAY- 5 pm 
Guardian office 

Be there! 

Pre-packed 
PINTS. 

-====~ ICE CR • ::;0-. CAlES 
~ 

H andcrafted I ce Cr eam • Y ogurt • Sorbet , ....................•........•.......••..• 
: $" : : T~Ewr TRITON SUNDAE: : . • 0 F F.. 10·SCOOp sundae with 9 • 
• Any Ice cream • • of your closest frlenaSI • 
• , • I ••••••••••••••••••••• 1 

• yogurt or sorbet: La Jolla Vlliag. Sqlar. • • ...... ... ·s. _ to JIlIN Jlkt 
• Expires 3/15 /03 . www mootlme.com .........•....•••.•. . 

razi ia 8.Kin ~are 
Facillis • WllXillg 

Pemte/lallt Makeup. Massage Therapy 
MicrodenrtQbrasion • Laser Hair Removal 

3251 Holiday Court, Suite 203, 
LA Jolla, Cali/omia 92037 

J ",mutes from UCSV Walk-in Clients Welcome (858) 638-1802 

-------------------------------~ 

Copies 
I. ( 8::'ft~1 
__ paper 

Passport 
Photos 

$7!,~, 
,.. 

13251 Holiday (t. • across from EI Torito (858)1,52·991,9 I ------------------------------

La Jolla 
Village Center 
8843 Villa La Jolla Drive 

(nCilr Kinko's) 

(858)452-9775 

y..,Hf~f GR(AT N ... IT~I'ION B[GI~~ 

r.------------------, I ~ I J :a •• :a ~ I ~ ;Jt).~, 
America's #1 A $39.99 value 

;~~~~ ~°!llr~"daR:C~~ .. $26 99 
Xenadrilll has been clinically 
pr_ 10 ~ you increase 
en.gy and lOse weight 

J 20 copsule-j 
WITH THIS AD 

Your choice!ORIGINAL or EPHEDRA FREE 

-------------------~ 

r----------------------------~ 
3~e , ~ 

FlalDe BrOiler ~ 
Always Good ••• Always Guaranteecl~ 

Chicken Riee Bowl 
a Medium Drink 

Not va lid With any other offer With coupon only 

E _pires 2116:03 

NO MSG • NO BONE • NO SKIN NO FRYING 

La Jolla Village Center (next to Rubio's) (ass) S8'7-8,8,. 
---------------- -------------~ 

coupons valid only at Pacific Beach location. Urnlt one COUpon per customer per Visit. 
Not valid with any other otter. E, p. 2/16/ 03 

Two great tastes under one roof! 
1802 Gamet Ave, Pacific Beach (in Pacific Plaza II, near Kinko's) 

Phone orders 858.270.8640 • Fax orders 858.270.2830 
We offer Ice ream Cake and atering 

-----------------------_----_1 
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CHEAP FILL 

Ckipotle. 
BIG BURRITOS. WHEEEEEE. 

VILLA LA JOLLA & NOBEL OR. 

UCSD U.IV£~ EVENTS OffICE .......... . .......-.--.. ........ 
Folk Music of the 50s & 60s - "Washington Square Memoirs" 

featuring in concert: 

IJttll.l.tll \\'llill\\'1eitJllt III, .I.tlill H8111111ttlltl, 
Tttlll II'Lltttll, , ,\\il~e SeetJer 

24 • Friday. 7:30pm. U(SD Price (enter Ballroom 
G.A. 525 • Students 515. U(SD Foculty/Stoffl Sr.Gt. S22 

~ 
UCSD 

TIIUR~DAY. JANUARY 16. ZLXll 

Earth to the 
Grammies: 

Top 20 artists 
are not enoug11 

don't pop 
y shet.p 

Dave Bynum 

III keeping wllh thc '.:.1l10Il ,tI 
t\"(lCI;ItIOn 01 RceordlllU: \1'1' 
.lJ1d SCience'" OIH!()IIlU; 1111"11111 III 

"doculIlent .Ind prc~cr\'e' the h"lOl) 
of recorded "l\lIId," .1 lull li,t 01 
nOllllllec, \1',1" n:n:ntil' rde,l,ed lor 
th" "e'lr'., (,r.II11Ill" .lw,mk \\ hlk 
the ,;"O('l,ltIOIl " '~II'C to • .dIlC' C I" 
go.II, It I~ also 'lin: to ollce .lgalll 
relll llld the CIl17cm of the u:rC,1l 
nation of AlIlenCI I"~t how ~~lIpld 
thc\, rcalll' arc. C-Jotc. tht: a~ onl
liOl; wdl ~Iso relllllld the citizen, of 
L:l ri n nations how '11lpid the)' rca II)· 
arc I'ia the L.ltin Gram1ll"'" which 
II III not he dlscu;;cd In ICll!(th here 
,\pp.1rclltiy, recnrdlllg' .Irtl'>t, .Irc 
either LIlIII or non -I..IlIll). 

I U:\lC~S being .1 citizen of 
South~rn .ahforni.1 IS .1 little differ
ent from hClIlg an .\Illenc;tn. \ \ 'hcn 
2001 lin.llly callle to .111 end .1 fell 
lIeeks ago, .1 iI,t of thc tolHclilllg 
record., wa, rde.l~ed .lIld I. ,I Im'lll!: 
patron of the III U>I Cl I .Irl,. Oil Ilc~1 
nOllc of these records. \fter 1'011 'ee 
the li.,t, I'OU wdl rC.lilze th;;t I .11ll 

hragging: The bC.,Hdilllg' .l lbtlln~ 
of thl' year, in thiS order, IlClon,!cd 
to: FIll'inem, :-.Iell\', .\\Til f.:JI'I~IlC, 
()1\lC Clm:b. iZllllncllI, (,'1 Ilk, 
,\ ,hal11l. ,\I.ln .l,lck,on, 'ih.IIlI.1 
. I\l'a 111 , and Iinalh. thc IlClm'cd "0 
HrOlhcr \\'here .\re '111Ou" ,ouml
track. I Jerc I'> .1 Ilot.lhlc LIn 101 peo
ple IIlth C\lrClIlcl) ,hOrJ-tCIIIl 
lllell\urJe\: F Illllleill I' Ull thl' I"t 
rWll'e. 

SOlllcholl. III ~()(}2. Fl1l1lll'lll 
tllrned from hCI11U: the Il.lt I 1111 '., 

IlIg!;c'ot hate In"Il!(~r to helll!! thc 
Il,;t;on'" Ill()~t Ilu~ulllk-r'itt>()d h.lle 
IlHln"Cr \11th .1 'oft, ehew\ cClltcr .. 1 
hit I~ol'le ,lIld .1 gnp of ;ollr ""h 
'i.\lt\S Ihought It \lould rccord 
thl'> hl\tonClI tr;lmlorlll.111 01l with .1 

numher of Gramlll\ IH)IIlIIl,ltlOn\. 
:-.lot 'iurpn'mg'I}', thc .1"OCI.IlItJl\ 

.llso rell .mlcd hi'll I..l\lgne'., tllP' 
,dim!! .ICl'omph .. 11I1ICIll' IIItIl lilc 
(;r;II11I11\' 110111111.111011'. That" IlIll' 
for e'-cn l'e;lr "II(C .. he hit pUhl·rt" 
III f,lel, elcf')' onc or the top-,dlm!! 
,lrU'L~ received a 1l11llIln.lllOn. c.\Cept 
for the "0 Brother \\ 'here .\rt 
Thou" \OlllldtTJck. which \\ .I~ nut 
cll/:,rible hee.lusc it I~J" not rcie.lwd 
tillS year. The albulII rCl'clI'ed plen
ty of nominallons last ycar, whcn It 
was the. o. 9-selling ,llhurn III the 
nation. r am a little shocked that tim 
Jlbum was :t top 10 sellcr n,o )C,lr .. 
,>traight. r guc~s ;111 the old IlCoplc 
who bought the alhum lo,t It ,md 
went out alld bought It .11:,,.111. \ \ brIh 
Iloting IS that the Sh.lllla 'I" ,1111 

album thar came in ,11 No. I) 11 .1' 
released III mid-November 
llle31l1ng 1.9 1l1Jllioll COplCS III SIX 
wecks. 

I would like to persollally thank 
NARAS for awarding this ye,lr\' 
be r-selling artl~11 with Crall1lllr 
n01111l13t10nS and telling the 
Amencan public what they al rc .ldy 
knew. Maybe It I Just me, but therc 
IS something that seell1~ very wrollg 
With the panty hetween Ihe he't 
~cll ll1g albulII h;,t .1Ild tllC (;1',11111111 
I1OIlUn;ttJ{J1l Ii ., ts. \Vc .111 ).,noll th,lt 
Pmk .. old 3. 1 ItlIllinn ,llhullt~ illI' 
ye.lr With her phonell('llIy tOIICli. 
but .II the ".lIne tl111C rehdhllll\h 
~pcl1cd. ".\ t "''>lllHl.ll.lIIod'' (pll',1 ,~. 
don't overlook thc douhle elllcndl~ 
dlJt C)(J"" here, hut not III tile c<)u.lI
Iy rebelhomly "llClled '\kHtr 1.01" 
trJlk frolll /\vnl LaVigne). Doc, thL 
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® __ t_hu_rs_da ........ Y 
Tired of shelling out a huge 

wad of cash to go to a Broadway 
show only to get bad seats or be 
disaPPOinted? Well now It'S pay· 
back time. The Califomla Center 
for the Arts In Escondido bnngs 
"Forbidden Broadway" 10 the
atergoers Just like you. The show is 
a parody of not lust one, but five 
Broadway hits: "The Producers: 
"Chicago: "The Full Monty: 
"Cabaret" and "Oklahoma I" This 
hllanous show Will leave your 
Sides smarting. but It WIll only be 
running until Feb 2. Tickets start 
at $28 - for more information call 
(BOO) 988-4253. 

®~ __ fri_da~y 

Many of you may remember 
a group known as Tha 
Alcoholiks from days gone by, 
and you may be surprised that 
they are stili around. Actually, 
they never left. Now known sim· 
ply as Tha Llks, the hip-hop 
group IS made up of E-Swift, J. 
Ro and Tash. Awaiting the 
release of their next album, 
"X.O.: In May, they Will be play
Ing at Canes Bar and Gnll at 9 

p.m. With $20 and a pint of beer, 
you'll be ready for an evening of 
entertaining rap songs by the 
beach. 

Poetry Isn't Just dead words 
lying In unread books; It can be 
pretty entertaining and competi
tive, too. Every month at Urban 
Gnnd In Hillcrest, there are two 
Poetry Slams where poets duke 
It out In two rounds while they 
read their onglnal poetry There IS 
a three-minute maximum for each 
poem, and three to five Judges will 
rate each reading. By the end of 
the evening, cash pnzes are 
awarded to the first- and second
place winners. The event IS free 
and open to all. Slgn·ups start at 7 
p.m. and the readings start at 7:30 
p.m. For InformatIOn call (619) 
294-2920. 

@L--_....;;.;sa=tu.;;.:..r=da::.L-Y 

Big-band swing in your very 
own Indian casino. The Big Bad 
Voodoo Oaddys, known espe
Cially for their appearance in the 
Indle flICk "Swingers: WIll perform 
at VieJas at 9 p.m. The impresSive 
band WIll dish out their ever-deh
cious and upbeat songs, as well as 
melodies that WIll have you up 

and swinging like a pro, or wishing 
you could. Either way, they 
promise an infectious show with 
hip music. Tickets are $25. For 
more Information call (619) 445-
5400. 

This IS your last chance to see 
one of Lamb's Players Theatre's 
most po,Pular productions! 
"Boomers. a musical about the 
baby-boomers, salutes a genera
Don with sound bites and music 
clips that will be both nostalgiC and 
educational. With the original cre
ators and producers behind the 
production, you can be sure that 
you Will see It the way It was meant 
to be seen. Tickets start at $20 and 
go up to $40. For bckets and pnc
Ing. call the Lamb's Playe, rs box 
office at (619) 437-0600 

@'---_---'-su..:.....n-'-da~y 
Opening up this weekend at 

the Museum of Contemporary Art 
In La Jolla IS an exhibit featuring 
the works of Influential postwar 
abstract American artist 
Ellsworth Kelly. With an exciting 
use of vivid colors and clear 
shapes, her pieces can evoke 
strong emotion and deep con· 
templatlOn. A contemporary of 

~ UCSD UNIVERSITY EVENTS OffICE .... _ 
"f'C. • ---J...",..,. ItH~ reputation as a guitar player 

has Decome almost mythical ... /I 

JlI.ru.flm .. 17 • fridll.l.f . 7:30pm 
MII."deville Al,lditorilAm 

C. .A. S20 • St",lierlts SIS 
U(SO FQ(lIltIf/StCi(f , Sr.(;t. SIS 
U(SO Bo)( OUiet 858- 534- TIXS 

ticket I!1ill!£f .... ,.. ... , -----
Visit our website at 
http://ueo.ucsd.edu 

. lI!eNew YorknmtS 

CAN YOUR WORLD 
CHANGE THIS QUARTER? 

Each quarter UCSD 
students from every 
major enroll in PAL 
classes. 99% of 
students recommend 
the cou rses and 
the Instructors. 

ENROLL 
TODAY III 

TEP 130: 
Mentoring in 
Elementary 

Schools 

TEP 136: 
Tutoring In 
Secondary 

Schools 

TEP 138: 
Preuss School 

Tutoring 

forn~ 

InformaliOll v. II 

I:RC ~ 17 or "'"(aCI 
aren 110lttman Il 

,holttman ucsd cdu 
(Ill) Sl4-16&l 

Henri Matisse, Jean Aro and 
Alexander Calder, Kelly's works 
embody much of the feeling of 
post·war artists who rebelled 
against the conservative doml' 
nant culture. For a truly enlighten· 
ing expenence, viSit the Ellsworth 
Kelly' Red Green Blue exhibit at 
the MCASD. The exhibit runs 
through Apnl 13. Tickets are $6. 
For mformatlon call (858) 454· 
3541. 

Skimpy costumes, beautiful 
people and cold air. That's nght, 
Smucker's Stars on Ice WIll be 
bnngmg you the best In first-class 
ice skating. Perfect 11 you have chll· 
dren, thiS show WIll be fun and 
awe-lfIsplnng when these athletes 
and artls s glide In 0 he San 
Diego Sports Arena. Tickets range 
from $37 to $82. 

@'---__ t_ue_s_da ....... Y 

Well-known comic sweet
heart Billy Crystal, who has 
been In such blockbuster hits as 
"When Harry Met Sally· and 
"Analyze This: Will be perform· 
Ing at our very own La Jolla 
Playhouse tOlllght and tomor· 
row. Crystal, who has been a 
fnend to the playhouse's artistiC 

dlfector, Des McAnuff, for years, 
will be raising money for he 
New Play Developmen 
Program. Performing With Crystal 
will be comedian DaVid 
Steinberg. Tlcke packages for 
the show range from S 100 to 
$1,000. The $1,000 package 
Includes stellar seats, a pre-show 
reception and a backstage pass 
for a post-show production. For 
Information call (858) 550· 
10lD or VISI http://WlNWlojol· 
loplayhouse. com. 

For hose rue musIc fans who 
want to show support for their 
favonte Indle artls~ Arie Hest Will 
be plaYing a he lovely bohemian 
coffee house TWIggs' Coffee &Tea 
In North Park. To check out he 
deVilishly handsome young man 
With a killer smile, you'll have to be 
here at 8:30 pm Oh, and he 

plays the gUitar and sings, too. 
Tickets are $8 advanced sale and 
$10 at the door. 

Lao to he Hiatus Calendar for 
events In and around UCSD 

All tickets can be purchased 
through Ticketmaster by calling 
(619) 220·8497 or by gomg to 
h up:/ /www. tlcketmaster.com 
unless othefWlse noted 

-
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Habib: Albums indicate superb talent 
con tmued from page 9 

carried more weight than is 
immediatel" obvious, for in Mal! , 
each reglol; - even each town -
has its trict musical styles and 
guidelines, and his blending of 
cultures was criticized by more 
con erv3tive musicians. 

The fact that the tTack 
"Fatill13," played in a style from 
:-\orthern .\lali, became a hit ill 
• outhern .\ \ali \Va an impre sil'c 
,lchlevemcnt , considering th at 
the conflicnng region have shed 
blood in the past. 

His two more recent effortS, 
" ,\1:1 Va " and "Baro," released in 
I 998 and 200 I, respectively, COIl

nnued on 111 the same vein, with 
subrl\' beanriful acoustic gui tar 
Jrral;gcmeIHs accompanying the 
tellor 's exploration of a va ri et), of 
societal Issue, the most near to 
IllS heart bell1g the need for 
vourh to embrace modernity 
~I hi Ie retaming the various cul 
ture of his country. 

One of the ongs on " 1a Va," 
"I..:umbin," expressly add resse 
thiS Issue In English: "I love life 
bnt I fear a world toO imilar, I 
lovc life but fear imi tation ... I 
like technology but fear for our 
fore t, I like technology fax and 
internet .. . I'd like to know if 
elsewhere thi happens another 

Jason 
Lee 

Photo couney of ht1p:/t-conlrejoor.com 

Soft music: KOlte's show at Mandeville AuditOrium will satisfy all different 
musical Interests and leave the listener satisfied. 

way, I'd like to know if elsewhere 
other feel the ame way." 

The title track of "Baro" 
offers a different aspect of Koite's 
range; accordi ng to the album's 
liner notes, the lyrics, sung in 
Bambara, describe a imple Mali 
tradition. 

Howe,'er, the expert acoustic 
guitar-picki ng and heartfelt cho
ru e propel it into a heart
wrenching tOur de force. 

Julia 
Stiles 

If the wide press coverage of 
Koite's past U.S. tour is any
thing to go by, the artist and his 
talented band are above all a 
great live act, interacting wi th 
the crowd and playing an incred
ible range of instruments. 
Tic kets are on sale through 
Ticketmaster and through the 
University Events Office: $15 for 
students, $20 for general admis
sion. 

Selma 
Blair 

AG 
lH. 
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East Coast native Ari Hest to 
bring acoustic rock to lwiggs 

Alternative singer, songwriter will perform at 
the small North Park stage Jan, 21 
By NEHA SINGH 

Staff Writer 

After a long, crazy weekend, what 
could be better than unwinding with 
a fabulous acoustic singer/song
writer at a local coffee shop' East
Coast native Ari Hest is cOllting to 
Twigg's on Jan. 2 1, and if the show is 
anything like his other ones, it wi ll 
be amazing. 

Music runs strong in Hest's fa nti
Iy: His father is a college music pro
fessor and his mother is a profession
al singer. His father had him inging 
at the young age of 7, but it wasn't 
until the later days of high school 
that he began to use music as his 
refuge. He was il15pired by bands 
like Pearl Jam and Smashing 
Pumpkins, along with arti rs like 
Dave Matthews and Jeff Buckley. 
These influences are evident in his 
own songs, and can be heard when 
he does covers at shows. 

With a voice reminiscent of 
James Taylor and Peter Gabriel, 
Hesr has gone from being a college 
student playing out his hobby for 

other students to being a career 
musician. He recorded his first LP, 
"Incomplete," while in his sopho
more year at NYU, and soon fol 
lowed it up with his second aibulll, 
"Come Home." After a lot of COIll

posing and tollring, he released his 
latest album, "Story After Story." 

Si nce fa ll of 200 I, Il est has 
played more than 200 shows at clubs 
and campuses, and all this experience 
has given him a reputation as an out
standing live performer. With beau
tiful songs like "Caught Up In Your 
Love" and "Didn't Want to Say 
Goodbye," Hest has been picking up 
fal15 all over the country. His honest, 
easy voice and rare talent for good 
songwriting doesn't hurt him either. 

Hcst's enthusiasm for every show 
he plays is almost a brllarantec for a 
good show on the 21st. With an 
adjoining Green Room, 1\vigg's also 
prontises to be a good vcnue for his 
acoustic talent, ans thc noise 01 peo
ple and e presso machines. But hey, 
if you're one of those rare people 
who can't tand the mu ic, at least 
you can get decent cup of coffee. 

Online 
" Club 
'C I 1{ •• 

b • In 

Valt.fclble coupons online at 

UCSDGuardian.org 
o indicates North County. 

Blind Melom 

Brick By Brick 

California Express VIP Card 

Cannibal Bar 

Club Montage 

Croce's 

4th & B 
Girls Nile Ou t 

Hard Rock Cafe 

Have a Nice Day Cafe 

Incahoo t s 

Mart ini Ranch 

o McCabe's Beach Club 

Moondoggies 

o Neimans 

P.B. Bar & Gri ll 

Pat ricks 11 

Red C Lounge 

The Room 

Rosie O'Grady's 

S.D. Sports Club 

Second Wind Navajo 

Sevilla 

Sham Rocks Shack 

o Squid Joe's 

Tio Leo's Lounge 

2 for 1 cover 

2 for 1 admission 

S25 off 2003 

S2 oft admission 

No cover 

Free cover with dimer 

2 free comedy tickets 

2 for 1 cover 

No cover VIP 

2 for 1 cover 
S2 off admission 

1/2 oft martini 

S2 of f admission 

S10ft cover 

1/2 off cover 
2 for 1 entr~e 

2 for 1 cover 

No cover 

No cover w ith e-mail 

1/2 off Rosie Blaster 

1st rolXld 1/2 price 

No cover 

$2 off cover 
1/2 off cheesebtlger combo 

2 for 1 cover 
$1 off club admission 

Presented by the 

and the San Diego Reader 
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Bjork Scam: Icelander never scheduled 
Pop icon falsely billed to play at The Flame; can artist steals show 

By JESSICA KRUSKAMP 
Senior Staff Writer 

Look up the word "hoax" in any 
dictionary and you will see picnlres 
of the Loch e Monster, Bigfoot 
.1Ilt! our pi.xie-faced friend from thc 
icy north, Bjork. 

No, Bjork really is a singer from 
Iceland, but her name has been 
mixed up in what shall be hence
forth cllled "The Great San Diego 
Bjork I loax." 

The Icelandic star was suppos
edly scheduled to play a sma ll 
I lillcresr c1\1b, The Flame, on)3n. 
15. Tickets were old and fans 
were excited. A concert of such 
proportions - huge Star meets 
tiny club - was a once-in-a-life
lime show. 

The Flame's plans were 
snuffed out when Alex onate, 
the Illan who was to bring Bjork 
to tOwn, allegedly fled with 
$1 (',000 in ricket sa les, according 
to" Sail Diego UI/IUII - 7i',{IIIIII' arti 
cle. 

Thu~, the alleged Great S.lIl 
Diego Bjork Ilo;lx. 

\cconling to reports, COllate 
(.llloISC' mcludc the UrlWl "OJ 
LiqUid IT()()Ve'' and que~tlonable 
"Kca nu ") appro'lched local pro
moter Brvan Pollard and claimed 
he knew Bjork from producing the 
lcdJndic version of her albul11, 
"llol11ogcnic." 

Thollgh Pollard reportedly 
found no Icelandic version of 
hlIomogenic" online or in record 
stores, he trusted Conate enough to 
let him stay at his home for a month 
and coordinate a concert. Pollard 
received e-mails from "Bjork" 
detailing her arrival for the show. 
'me show sold out its $40 tickets . 

Anna MacMurdo/Cuordion 

lit up: The Flame, In Hlilcres~ IS whele many San Dlegans were looking 
forward to a Bjork concert. The concert proved to be a scam. 

Iy ran right out of town with the 
cash in his pocket, and left 
Pollard, The Flame and Bjork fans 
up Scam River. 

TIlcn Conate split. He alleged-
The clean hoax ensured that 

Conate gOt the money and was 

Across 
One of bhe four beverage sizes eo Earl's Place. 

4. cooker. a popular Item at; OLEI 
a ~ho.ho 
9. ~eferee for a sporoing 811ent. 

10. ___ jerky. a popUar snack it;em eb OLEI 

It Pick up a Valenbine's Day ___ for \jOLr' man 
squeeze. 

18. Rcbress ___ Thompson. st;er of "Caroline In 
bhe City' end 'Back be bhe Future.' 

14. Boba is a bype of ___ With tapioca balls. 

17. ~ bow-shaped curve. 
lB. Boded sCl\j beans you eat rlQht; out of bhe pod-

loads of fun 00 Earl's Placsl 
2t Rlice In Wonderland ___ eet;e are now 

available ali Earl's Place be play neHtJ t;Kne you 
drop by with friends for a Mocha 

22 What Marla afmostJ beccrne before marrying 
Captain Von Trapp. 

24. WheGher n t:Jle water or on the snow. this 
sport; Is nob For those uibh weak knees. 

25. The flrati synthetic (and deadly) organiC 
pestiCide. 

26. United SCates _ __ America 

27. Mdky ___ : espresso. SlJ8amed milk. 
chocolate. caramsl and whipped cream 

2B. Cornell IS a college U1 the ___ League. 

29. WhaO you sleep in eo ntght; 

Down 
2. R Grande Coffee With two espresso shots. 

S. A female student; at; a coeducatlonsi university. 

5. What you pub In a drink to cool It down 

17 

21 

untraceable. Conate insisted that 
tickets were sold on Pollard 's Web 
site, severing any electronic links 
to himself. 

Obviously, the Jan. 15 Bjork 
concert at The Flame was cancelled. 

B. ___ Warren CoUege. tihe location of EarI'e Place. tihe hlppeSti coffee house around. 

7. ___ lamp. a cool bedroom flHtiure of tihe 70"s with unldsoolfled globe of goo. 

B. James Bond movie: 'On ___ Mejescy'e Secret; Service: 

10 Iced ~ a teeny drink at; Earl's Place: espresso. banana. honey 8 cream. blended WIth Ice 

12. One of the FIllX' beverage sizas at; Earl's Place. 

14. Tic ___ Toe. a popular game tio play with Ks and O·s. 

15. R word used be say chat; you're goIng be pasa a tie9b with flying colore. 

la Largaeti coffee siza at; Earf'e Place. 

19 n Wonderland Ie on the chalk board at; Earl's Place. 
20. __ 9IIde: KahIua rniH wIbh Irish Cream Half e Hall'. and chocolal:le. 

28. Arnond ~ a Cafe Mocha with almond and COCOI"I.b 9\I'lPB. and u.tlIpped cream 
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Sheep: Taking a look at who 
ought to win some Grammies 

continued from page 12 

American pllblic rcally have to go 
through the motions of pretending 
that Pink is a brilliant artist worthy 
of an award? This is a person who 
sings other peopl es !>onf,'S about not 
being Britney Without undcr~tal1ll
ing that she is something much 
worse, namely the media's knee-Jerk 
reaction to Brimey. I'm not ~ure If 
she realizes that she could ncver 
have existed if Britney hadn't existed 
first. Maybe we will all find out if 
she wins. Dllring her acceptance 
speech, perhaps amidst thanking all 
of the people that wrote her songs, 
she can thank Britney for not being 
Pink. 

What is NARAS anyway? Well , 
ARAS is compri ed essentially of 

I ,000 elf-i nterested producers, 
musicians and music indu try 
moguls. These people make these 
nominations to try to sell more of 
thcse albums. There rcally i~n 't .lIIY 
money to be made in finding an 
IIndcr-appreciated artist and nOIllI
natlng them for an award. Th.lt " 
probably why you won't tind a Bt:,[ 
Punk Rock Ibum nonun.mon cate
gory, but you \Vllllind a cJtegory for 
best album notc~ . C;r'lwl~ the Be't 
Alternative Rock Albulll list .lre the 
likes of radio-friendly h.mt!> like 
Coldplay. Fear not, the sole purpose 
of NARAS IS not JUSt to vote on the 
Grammys. If that were the casc, 
N \HAS would be a worthless II1Sti
tution whose ole purpose \Va to 
promote an mdustry that is COIll

prised completely of its own mem
bers. No, ARAS has a traveling 
middle school education program to 
help children become more II1terest
ed in the musical arrs. What does 
this program do' Maybe it teaches 
the children how to wear a wifebeat
er, wear a loose tie around the neck, 
die their hair pink, put a Band-Aid 

on their face, and sing songs about 
either how they hate their mothcr or 
how to dump their skater boyfnend, 
which they probably didn't wnte. 

r only wi~h it wa~ that fnendl y 
and useful a message. NARAS h.i' .1 

Illuch more sillister .lgenda; thc 111-

class program aenlally teach.:, the 
chi ldren about "piracy" Jnd cop),
right laws. There is Jcnlallr ;I qUI7 
that these kid" t.lke on 
brrp:llww1J.'.grmllllly.co1l/ that J .. b , 
"\Vhat docs it mean to Iile-"w'lp; " 
They are educating the future gen
erations of compact-di~c purch.I'>ers 
about the evils of lile -.. hanng 
NARAS is tooping low with good 
reason; album sales Jrc down . ~ 
perccnt in 2001 from 100 I. The 
biggest piece of evidence that the 
online file-sharing indll!otry I, .IHen 
ing music sales IS probahly dut the 
only gcnre of IllUSIC th.lt 'i .I\\ .111 

increase 111 sales In 10()] \\' h coun
try, up 11 .1 percent. Tho,e cowhoy, 
stili don't kllo\l hcm to u,e comput
er., . 

.\!ar h" a hetter method of ,clf
pre~eT\ .. 1tI(JI1 J(lr ;\.' . \It\~ \\ould he 
to 1I15plr" kid, to le.lm til pby .1 

IIl ll>lcalll1, trtIIllCIlt . I knc)\\ It ,celli' 
Llr- Ictl:hcd. \fter .111, 01 the top I () 
.. clllllg Jrtl'>b, Jhout one-thlnl knOll 
how to pLI)' ImtrUIl1"nl.. . I'h.: lug 
money seems to be In h.l\ IIl !! J hUlk 
and ;omc unsllJped r.l\\ · tJlellt. 
Unfortunately. ),ou cm't te,leh that, 
and morc importantly, you c.ln't 
take a lioll 's sh<lre cut of uleir record 
sales and concert revenues. \ \ 1w 
encourage children to he Illusicim{s 
when the good money IS in being a 
recording artist' 

ARAS is not only docull1t:nDng 
the history of recorded sound, but 
also ensuring J sound future 
through brainwashll1g school chil
dren and promoting its own mem
bers. 

-



EVENTS 

Come learn, teach, or just practice 

karate. Fun for everyone!! Every 

Saturday at noon at Warren Field 

near the volleyball courts. Call 

Phan 408.307.8290 or 

P3Huynh@ucsd.edu. (1/16) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE U 0 GUARDIAN 

CUSsIFIEDS 
The UCSD Guardian resel\leS the nght to claSSify, edl~ delete offenSive words and pliarses, 
and/or refuse any and all advertsements Wllhout pnor notification, The Advertser will not 
hold the GuordlOn !table for any claims resulbng from the ptlb!tcabon of the advertisement 
The ptlbhsher Will also not be held accountable for any claim from an agreement made 
between Ihe advertser and Ihe consumer. 
Copy should be revtewed by Ihe advet1tser fOi errors. In order 10 be corrected In Ihe next 

regular Issue, all errors must be reported by Ihe corresponding deadltne. Credtt 'Mil only be 
given for Ihe Incorrect porIIon of the adver1lsemenl There are no refunds for cancellattons. 

Classified LINE 
AD Rates 

Students: Sl per 10 word. 

Faculty & Staff: SS per 20 word. 

All other.;: S7 per 10 word. 

Advance payment is required 

Classified DISPLAY 
AD Rates 

S10.00 per column inch 
De.dlines: 

Please send ell correspondence rec.rdinc CI.ssifieds to: Publica""" o.te 0tspIay Ad> line Ads 

ATTENTION ••• UCSD tiu.rdi.n, Attn: C'-slifieds, 9SOO tiilm.n Drive 110] 16, L. Jo''-, CA 91093. Monlllty Noon TlIurs. 3 pm TlIurs. 
3 pm Mon. Actuil location: Student Center A, Room 117. TlIursd.y Noon Mon. 

el.sslfled Une Ads .ppe.r In both the Cuardlan PRINT .net ONUNE editions. 

Must be at least 18 and have Call 203.683.0202. (3/13) 

GUARDIAN CLASSIFIEDS 
NEW CHRISTIAN FILM "GONE" 

-Powerful, Uplifting, Incredible 

Ending" Free DVD for UCSD stu

dents 1 per address. Hurry! 

www.GoneTheFllm.com. (1/23) 

Start your own fraternity! Zeta 

Beta Tau IS looking for men to start 

a new Chapter. If you are inter

ested In academic success and an 

opportunity to make friends in a 

non-pledging Brotherhood, email: 

zbt@zbtnational .org or call 

800.431 .9674. (1/16) 

Applying to 
Grad School? 

Get all the advice and Info 
you need at the 

Career Services Center! 

Our reference library has 
2,000+ professionaVgraduate 
school brochures, catalogs and 

directOries. Check It out! 

To make an appointment with 
one of our expert adVisors, 

call (858) 534-4939. 

UCSD Career Services Center 
on library Walk 

career ucsd edu 

EMPLOYMENT 

SWIM INSTRUCTORS. $10-$16 

HR S.D 858.273.7946 N.C. 

760.744 7946 (3/13) 

Now hmng part-lime. $8.501hr. 

access to reliable transportation 

and communication. For interview 

call 888.242.7447. (1/30) 

TEACH the SATs 
Need energetic people 

with high SAT 
scores to prep students 

1-on-1 or in classes. 
All regIOns. $ 15-$20/hr. 

Car needed . 

Call Beth 
858-270-2617 

www.tutorjobs.com 

Paid lab position available at The 

Scripps Research Institute. Must 

be willing to work with animals and 

be reliable. 10-15 hrs/wk. Work 

study preferred but not mandatory. 

Great laboratory experience for 

those wishing to attend medical or 

graduate school. Contact Chao or 

Toni at 858.784.8387. (1/21) 

Fun, caring babysitter needed for 

8 yr. old boy. As needed basis. 

$12-15 hour. La Jolla area. 

References Required. Kyda 

858.272.9548. (1/27) 

Aide wanted by disabled proles

slonal woman. M, W, F 10am

noon; Sun 7am-3pm. Own car. 

S 1 O/hr Contact Lyn (619)298-

1745 (1/30) 

S 1500 weekly potential mailing 

our Circulars. No experience 

required Free Information packet. 

Advertising 
1,2,3 

1. ViSit www . ucsdguord io n. o rg . Cllck on · ClASSIFIEDS· 

In the ADVERTISING box, pnnt our 'las~lfied form. fill It out. 

2. FAX it to 1858 1534 · 769 1 

3. Call us atI 858 )53 4 -3466 with your CREDIT CARD 

IN FO . It's that easy to reach U SD. 

Temporary Help Wanted. Sell 

Mardi Gras beads Super Bowl 

Weekend. Hourly + Commission. 

Have fun-make money. 

831.423.5779 or ron@mardi-

graswest.com. (1 /21) 

Be Your 
Own Boss 

• Unlimited Earnings 
Potential 

e Job Security 
Build your future with Nlkken, a 

28-year-otd wellness company whose 
product sates in )2 countries 

approach $2.5 billion per year. 

Wellness is a wonderfut thing. Join 
the team that distributes it 

~ 
NIKKEN 

Call: Bemlce Kielman 
858-1452' 5690 

Ind.pond.nt W.llnoss 
(onsultant 

POSTAL JOBS $9.04-$14.21 + 

Benefits, No Exp. FOR INFO, 1-

800-495·5514 Ext: 0774 8a-

9p17Days -avail. varies (1/23) 

Digital Imaging Intern needed. 

$7.50/hr/pt. Must have strong 

working knowledge of photoshop 

adobe. Call 619.291 .5533. Send 

resume to 

info@emitations.com/www.emita

tlons.com. (1/21) 

Day Camps seek summer staff 

residing in the San 

Fernando/Conejo Valleys. Earn 

S2800-S3500+. 888. 784.CAMP or 

www.workatcamp.com. (615) 

Emitations.com is looking for 

enthusiastic students who are 

interested in working for an online 

jewelry company that has been 

featured In magazines such as 

Seventeen. Work as an assistant 

to the Manager and CEO, duties 

include phones, internet, client 

communication, and handling of 

fabulous jewelry. Great resume 

builder. Starting at $7.50/hr. Call 

619.291.5533 and send your 

resume to Info@emitations.com. 

(1/23) 

Energetic, Personable retail sales· 

people PT/FT_ Silver Store, Girard 

Ave., La Jolla. 858.459.3241. 

Fax 858.459.6773. Famous lor 

our "Everything $10" Gift Tables 

and Italian Charms. (1/16) 

Earn $ I ,000-$1,000 
for your Student Group 
In just 1 hoursl 

Multiple fundraislng options available. 
No calWashes. No raffles. Just success! 
Fundraising dates are filling quickly. 
Gel with the programs that work ' 

YuurTru\ltd Smut' jorClllltKt FlmclraHm~ 

888·92]-1238· www (am pustundralsr r (om 

ROOMMATES 

Mira Mesa West. Near 1-5 and 

805. 4 Bdl2 1/2 Bath. Nice & 

clean newer House, one room 

$425 Utility included. Female 

non-smoker. 858.578.8683 (1/21) 

FOR RENT 

AFFORDABLE 
LIVING •• r;;-. _ 

STUDENT 
HOUSING IN 
LA JOLLA
STARTING 

FROM THE LOW 
$400.0005 

GUARDIAN CLASSIFIEDS 

Del Mar- Fully furnished 2BR/1B 

cabin, in woods, lagoon view, 8 

minutes to campus, January to 

June, $1900/month, 

858.792.3790. (1/21) 

2 Rooms for Rent Large private 

room, den and bath in beautiful 

home in upscale neighborhood in 

Torrey Hills. Private entrance, and 

kitchenette. Near La Jolla, UCSD, 

beaches, and shopping. $800/mo 

lOCI. Utilities, Cable and Internet. 

Call Ellen @ 858.259.3721 . (1/23) 

Clairmont-Mesa area of San 

Diego. Cozy one bdrm, one bath 

approx. 600 sq. ft. Starting at 

$850. Xlnt move·in special. Great 

amenities. CALL TODAY 

858.292.7112 (2127) 

Clairmont·Mesa area. Luxury 31ft 

trailer. one bdrm, one bath, pri

vate parking and 10min away from 

UCSD. Call 858.232.4234. (1/21) 

THURSDAY,JANUARY 16, Z003 

FOR SALE 

• .... LCI 
new ye811'S sae 
~_~no ___ 1 

(M7877U11) 
$1299 ... SI ... 

~_" __ 'r_ 
fMlUIUJA) 

w/ iOGlI ...... _ ........ C_I 

$1599 ... 11155 

~_~'~m 
I_S9U/A) 

$2499 ... .-. 

WMLe.u ..... tan 
UCSD Bookstore Computer C"nl"r 

858.534.429' • bookstor • . ucld .• du 

1990 SAAB 900, reliable, 5spd 

manual ; 4 cyl, about 180,000 

miles. Call Mike @858.694.0408 

or portm@rb9.swrcb.ca.gov for 

pics & details. $1800 (1/16) 

Overslocked Ambitions clothing T

shirts only $12. Great gift l 

858.558.8120. (1 /16) 

ANYTHING BUT YOUR SOUL. 

CiuAAoIAN CLASSIFIEDS 

WANTED 

SSS Eyeblink Study - earn $260!! 

Healthy males needed: 18-35, 

right-handed, drug-free, no psychi

atric history. Studies on M-F, 8-4 

only. UCSDMC, Hi llcrest. 

619 .543.2314 . (1121) 

~~~~~~ 
~ WOMEN ~ 
~ BE AN ANGEL!!! ~ 

DONATE EGGS! 
~ If you are 21-30 ~ 
~ years, healthy, bright ~ 
~ and responsible ~ 

, -800-939-6886 ~ 
~ All nationalities needed ... 
~ GENEROUS V' 
~ COMPENSATlON!~ 

~~~~~~ 

Accounting Student to do spread

sheet project. Del Mar. Flexible 

hrs. Call 858.793.4678. (1/16) 

EGG DONOR NEEDED by loving 

couple: Healthy, Caucasian, hon

est, intelligent, compassionate, lit, 

responsible; Jewish preferred. We 

gIve compensation and gratitude. 

susurrous@att.net. (t/21) 

Male vocalists wanted for 

R&B/Pop group forming ASAP. No 

experience necessary. Please 

include musical tasteslbackground 

info. kddo@ucsd.edu or 

408.425.2270. (1/27) 
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MIDDLE-EASTERN EGG radio. If you have one that you Does your computer suck? Call 

DONORS NEEDED!!! Childtess 

couple in search for an intelligent, 

mature, reliable woman between 

the ages of 19-30 to assist them in 

their dream for a child. If you are 

healthy and responsible, please 

contact our office for more infor

mation. Privacy is Guaranteed 

858.577.0358 www.conceptualop

tions.com (1/30) 

CHINESE EGG DONORS NEED

ED!!! Childless couple desperate

ly searching for an intelligent 

woman of Chinese descent to 

assist them in their dream of a 

child. Egg Donors are well-com

pensated. Please contact our 

office for more information. 

Privacy is Guaranteed 

858.577.0358 www.conceptu-

aloptions.com (1/30) 

WANTED: Loving home for 2 male 

rats with very sweet dispositions. 

Cage, etc. included! email Laura: 

Ikilcoyn@ucsd.edu (1/16) 

Applicants Wanted to Study Part 

IV of the Urantia Book. EARN 

$25,000. For details Visit 

www.eventodaward.com. (1/30) 

ASian egg donor needed. Loving 

couple seeks bright, mature, ASian 

egg donor. $4500 compensation. 

Call 619 265.1800. (1 /30) 

VolUnteers paid S30 for an inter

view If you are entirely of 

Chinese, Japanese, or Korean 

descent, age 21-26, call 552-8585 

ex. 5590. (3/13) 

PartiCipants wanted for applied 

psychology experiments. Earn 

S12lhour for partiCipating as an 

experimental observer for 1-3 

hours. Experiments involve view

ing Information on computer dis

plays and making responses using 

the keyboard and mouse. Contact 

Heather D. at 858.535.1661 for 

details. (1/13) 

WANTED : The poor business 

assistants at the Guardian need a 

want to get rid of, no matter how 

crappy it is (as long as it still plays) 

we will take it off your hands!!! 

Come into the Guardian off ice, or 

call us at 534.3466. (1/30) 

SERVICES 

Jobs. 
Internships. 

Career Advice. 
Grad School Info . 

We have it all at the 
Career Services Center! 

Visit us during office hours: 
Mon/TufTh: 8:00am-4:30pm 

Wed: 8:00am-7:00pm 
Fri: 8:00am-2:00pm 

UCSD Career Services Center 
on Library Walk 

1 (858)534-3750 
I· .. • career.ucsd .edu 

DOTUTOR.com Need a TUTOR? 

Hundreds of tutors to your home, 

all subjects, any level, discount 

packages available. 

877.DO.TUTOR, we are hiring. 

(3/13) 

Confused 
about your 

career? 
Let our expert adVisors pOint 

you in the ~Ight direction 
and help you stay on Ir 

We can help you deal h 
obstacles, find helpful 
resources. get in tou-

With rrofes.o:ionals, and ore! 

UCSD Career Services 
on Library Walk 

(858)534-3750 
career.uCSd.edu 

WWW.SDBankruptcy.com 

Thomas J. McKinney, Attorney at 

Law, 619.296.0022, flexible hours, 

Mission Valley office. (4/17) 

As ian Egg Donor Needed. 

Loving couple seeks bright, 

mature Asian egg donor. $4500 

Compensation . Call 

619.265.1800. (1/30) 

Michael, computer and printer 

repair. Phone: 858.205.9845. 

Email: Mbmartin@ucsd.edu. (1/21) 

New Years Resolution? Lisa lost 

25 Ibs in 1 month ! John lowered 

his cholesterol! Natural-

Guaranteed. Free Samples! 

888.201 .7453. (3/13) 

Haircuts on-campus for $5. Call 

Phan 408.307.8290 or 

P3huynh@ucsd.edu. (1/16) 

PERSONALS 

The Guardian BLIND DATE is 

coming! Watch for details. (1/16) 

NinePointFive Thesis: 8.5 The 

KoranlThe TorahlThe Bible cre

ates people. People create The 

KoranlThe TorahlThe Bible. 

(1/16) 

Re: the UC Berkeley geophysi

cists who devised the "Big Burp" 

theory about the moon's geologic 

history. You don't want to know 

what they found to cause high 

tides. (1 /16) 

To my PPG: miss you two 

already I better see you guys 

soon! Love you! -Buttercup (1 /16) 

Dlvya baby, your 21! You deserve 

a lUSCIOUS beer and a smooth man 

to share it With. Bottoms up to 

you, you gorgeoLis dame. 

Guardian Movie Quotes, 2003. 

Win cash and prizes each 

Thursday by being the first to cor

rectly name the movie quoted 

below. Simply charge into the 

Guardian office (above the 

General Store) after 8am and tell 

us what you think. One guess. 

(One ping only, Vasily) . If you just 

want the thrill of victory without 

cash and prizes, you may email 

mfoulks@ucsd.edu with your 

guess. Today's quote: "The trou

ble with Scotland is that it's full of 

Scots.' (1/16) 

WHY RENT? BUY! USE 
'Our son 70dd told us about 1Obl/l and we 
Imrnedrately callt'll him to help us find a place. 
We were clCtrernely pleased with his vast 
knowledge of the area and ilrs care for safet~ 
We sent 1Gbm out with 1Gdd 10 find a place, 

and 1Gbin did an awcsome Job. He has been extremely helpful, and is 

always there for you! We trUSted 111m to fmd a place of our son and so 
liould you • - Sheldon & S.,., Ann Scherwin 

HAVE YOUR PARENTS CAll TODAY 
AND INVEST IN A CONDO! 

You can: • Rent the extra rooms to your (fiends ... 

• Use the rent money to pay (or the mortgage .. . 

• lOu lIVe in the condo for FREE, illld ... 

• . . . your parents can write of( the IIlterest on the mortgage! 

TOBIN 
One of UCSD~ finesl 15 

atso a 1999 SOAIl 
Ilealto~ of the Yeu 

Nominee! 

Have your parents call Tobin today at 

9988 Hllber1 Slr •• t. St8loo. San Diego. CA92131 
Each oHlc, IS Independenlly owned and op'" _led 

(858) 637-0609 
e-mail:Finetrealtor~hofmail.com 

the 
GUARDIAN 

to 

GRAB 
a coupon ". 

READ 
about 

UCSD ... 

PLAN 
your 

weekend .. , 

WRAP 
a gift 
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EUROPEAN HOLIDAY PACKAGES! 
PARIS Valentines Weei<end 
LONDON Presidents Week 
PRAGUE Winter 
ATHENS Winter 
AMSTERDAM Winter 
VENICE Carnival 

R/T air. 3 nls holel, breakfast 

R/T air, 6 nts hotel, breakfast 

R/T air, 6 nlS hotel, breakfast 

R/T air, 6 nts hotel, breakfast 

R/T air. 6 nts hotel. breakfast 

R/T air, 4 nts hOlel, breakfast 

$629 
$629 
$699 
$799 
$869 
$879 

You deserve the Freedom to st udy 
without the financial burden. 

www.aboutREEF.org 

APPLY NOW! 

Romance 
at UCSD? 
OK. prrhaps \';C~f) I\nt Ih<· ft)m,1I1l~ rapll ,l\o! thl: "orlll lh,\t 
will all ch, lIlg~ tor;1I k.111 II\'() luck, · IIUl/ltH 01 I/)t' 200J 
Guardian Blind Date! 

rhat·s right , the tn""IIl' Guardian II hOO""l I"OU up. A Coq)()f;)tc 
LI1110U~11lC '\III pia you up Jt 630 on Tucsd"l" l:1'l:nlll~, F~bruar\' 
11th atter the Guardian paparaZZi t1nallv leave you ami your 
date alone. Who "noll' If sparks \\111 Ilv while yOU get acquainted 
o\'er lable # at the beautiful La Jolla Chart House? But atll~r 
the ",311l roursr and alter do\\'nlll,~ thm leg~ndar\' l\\uJ Pie, VOli 

two IlIlghl IHlt ,arc 

All y OU necd to do IS ti ll out the forlll and Cit her drop It oft ,It 
Ihe G, or CIlI,ullt to mfoulksrrLucsd edu Wdlu,e all available 
powers, IIlcludlllg our rc"dent jlsvl'hll" \1\\ I eem. to dl\llll' Ih~ 
ultlllHIIC (oSIllIC UIlIOIl or. at least a fun dmncr 

Get read\' 10 looscil up and ha\c tU1l 1 

NAME: ________________ _ THE DATE IS 
SCHEDULED FOR . 

TUESDAY 
: FEBRUARY 11TH 

SEX(CJrcle one). F M AGE.___ YOULL ALSO NEED. 
MAJOR, _________________ _ 

EMAIL: _________________ _ 

PHONE(s): ____________ _ 

DESIRED SEX OF PARTNER: F M 

. TO BE AVAILABLE 
, WEDNESDAY. FEB

RUARY 12TH 
. FOR A FOLLOW-UP 

INTERVIEW 

Are you physical? _____________ _______ _ 

Describe your ideal partner _________________ _ 

No really, why should we pick you? 

I .. •• .... . . ...... ..... .. ..... . ...... . ... . . . ......... ....... . ...... . . . ........ ... ............ . ....... ..... . .............. -

l APPt.lCAno",s CAN 8( TUR~£O 1'410 !HE CUAROtAN Off-tt,;(S LiJ(.. ... TED ON THE sec 0 
1 ft 01- I~E OlD sr HI CENIER OR EMAiLEO BACK ro .. FOUlK! UCSO EOU 
• " n W.o tMI WW¥r ~~\J "1019 f 4..k 858 SJ4 lb9, ---_ .. _ .............. . 
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Upcoming Sport 
Events 

Men's basketball: 
The Tritons will play 
CSU San Bernardino on 
Jan. 17 and Cal Poly 
Pomona on Jan. 18 at 
at RIMAC Arena. 

Women's basketball: 
UCSD will host CSU 
San Bernardino and Cal 
Poly Pomona on Jan. 
17 and Jan. 18, respec
tively, at RIMAC Arena. 

Swimming and diving: 
The Tritons host UC 
DaVIS at Canyonvlew 
Pool on Jan. 19 after 
the teams compete at 
UCLA on Jan. 18. 

Men's volleyball: 
UCSD will play against 
Ohio State University on 
Jan. 18 at 1 :00 p.m. 
and Jan. 19 at noon at 
RIMAC Arena. 

TilE uc:m tiUARlllAN 

Fencing: Lee hopes teams 
can weep next dual meet 

Cclllllllu ed from pa~c 20 

One of thme intli\'idual was 
Runvan, who had some of rhe be~t 
rc,uits of tbe Jay, and he evenrually 
plan ollusmg h; five years of fene'
mg experience to its fullest. 

" I would like to make the 
[. anonal ollcj\'iarc Athletic 
Assoclallon] ChamJllOnshlJl\," 
Runyan salli. 

Although the te3m dId nOI far" 
1',lrticularir well In the all-dar 
comp"lltion aga ll)!,t four te.lm~ of 
experienced and respected 
fcncers, UCSD docs havc good 

expectations for the rest of thc 
season. 

On Feb. 8, the team will trek 
north to Santa Barbara to face 
U C, UCLA, V Irvine and UC 

ama Barhara . 
"\Ve expect to sweep that one," 

Lee said. 
Despi te the fact tha t the team 

IS "figh tin g an uphill battlc," 
according 10 Lec, the Tritons srill 
look to del iver strong perfor
mances durinj\' the res I of th e year, 
and the tea m has many prospects 
for success. 

Guardian file pholO 

Up next: The UCSD men's and women's fenCIng teams hope to rebound from 
theIr dIsappoInting losses on Jan. 15 In a meelln Santa Barbara on Feb. 8 
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Crawford: UCSD guard 
holds big role on men's team 

continued from page 20 Crawford's ultimate goal, how-
4 to 5 inche taller than me," ever, is to improve th(' Triton ath-
Crawford said . letic program. 

Crawford can be found afte r "This school has lots of sportS, 
hours in the gym shooting shot but not enough fans," he sa id . 
after shot. Even Lanthier recog- Crawford's 10 k to the future 
nizes the guard's commirment. makes him the visionary of the 

"Scan has a relentless work team and the team leader. \Vhen 
ethic," Lanthier said, "li e puts a lot asked about taking on a leadership 
of tlInc in aftcr practice, on his role , Crawford said, "I kind of 
own , shooting assumed leader,hip ,i nce I gO I 
the basketball." here. [ just Iry 10 be voca l and lead 

Tho ugh hy example by working hardcr." 
C raw for d' s Crawford is an Intcgral part of 
individual st3 - the Tritoll men'!. hasketball leJ111 . 
li stie.. prove U\ VC nced Scan for hi , .1hillll' 10 

that hIS ex tra , hoot and 1m ICJdcr'hlp ski ll , ', .1' 
work ha, p,lid well .1' hl\ .dl-.lro1111cl g,lm"." 
off. he SJid, "I Lanl hler ... wl. 
alit 111.1.1'11l<' for '1'111'> \\'cekend . (:r.1\\ I(H'd \1 ill 

" counesy of UCSO I I I the \1 In col- At hletICS Jttempt III ,urp.l" hI, lit< IIl( U,I 

lImn. I am not Sean Crawford ,un'c~~ \\ IIh Ihe hope, of nlen<illlg 
In 11 for 11H1t- UCSD men's tlte ' Inton \\lnnln~ 'tre.lk 10 fuur 
\ I d u a I g.llIle, \\ hen UCSI) ho.." CSll S.llI 
hendit. I h'He basketball's guard BernardIno .111d CII 1'011 P.lIl1IHl.1 
\\'on 111\ whole Itfc and I h"It,,\'c .It RL\L\C ,\ ren.1 '111 1.111 . 1- .111d 
\1'lIllllng I, the \\ .IY 10 hrlng Ih e JJIl , I H, re'pecl1l'cir . 
f.lJl ha,c hack \0 lICS !)," 

Got something to say? 
It's called the GuardianBoard. Use it. 

www.ucsdguardian.org 

BE A PART OF THE HALFTIME SHOW! ~~ 

.rf/ ~,." 
Iff) t~ 

.. ., IAP/UAl1 l. b 

We need 3000 ROCKIN' FANS to participate In the Super Bowl Halftime Show In San Diego, 
CA on January 26th, 2003. Be part of HISTORYI Super Bowl XXXVII Is expected to be 
viewed by 1 BILLION people worldwIde. 

PERFORMERS; 

Shania Twain No Doubt 

Special Guest 

If you are one of the LUCKY FANS that we ultimately and exclusIvely cast, know that you 
are an Integral part of the show! Being a part of the Super Bowl XXXVII HalftIme ShOW, 
demands a HUGE tIme and energy commItment from you. There will be a total of three 
rehersals before the BIG GAME. If you are available and serious about beIng part of the 
MOST-WATCHED TELEVISION EVENT of the year, vIsit 

ww.1 • o 
• f • I .. 1.4' It I, , " 

Golden Triangle 
• Aile ntattn 0 1i ... '1 o It. Gumain's 

• CJI (." 0 IJ 'I 'imria oRalph'1 

• Gar. Slatllipl • Vonl 
• LI Jella Del Sol 0 AiMrtlOn', • Sub_i1) 

• Bookltu • (0112 ¥trde Car Walh 

• II Siilll • kubio'l • lunl 

• lurbuckli • Leucad il PIll!na 

• Whole Foodl Harku 

O Miramar 
• lubway • Robe rto 'l 

La Jolla Shores 
• Jerri Burgeri • kudy's 

• Ne ighbor lam 

• lil Jolla Canllna 

Downtown La Jolla 
• Amy'l Call • lJ Public lIbrary 

• HoUl! of Natural foodl 

• BaltImore Bagel' B!lnlnll I.i.\ 
• Pa nnlkin ' 7·I I(la Jolla Blvd) ~ 

Pacific Beach 
• Bunmenle'l • ZanZ ibar • (ale Crlma 

• QUick (orner • Or1gon Houl! e' PBNewl 

Mission Beach 
• Million Bmh Tan 

• Million Such uundry 

• Hllllon Coffu Houl! 

Uptown/Hillcrest 
• The lIVIng ~oom ' Bombil) Exprm 

O ' llio 11iIcoi 
~,~ 
till • uno HId (Int!r 

North County 
• PlIIa Port • SI ll ) Up • Jock'l 
• flo wer Hill Bookltore 

(Del Ma r) ~ 
• Del Har Hlghlandl "'fiJ1 

Tow n (entfr 
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MEN'S RUGBY 

UCSD rugby kicked off its 2003 
sea,on with a victory over the visi t
ing UCI.A Bruins by a score of 51-
15 un Jan. II. 

After an eve ll first 20 minutcs 
of pl ay, the Tritons opened th e 
scoring with prop Kris Bullard
Wolf and fl anker j osh Mello feed
ing teammate Nick Polesky, who 
finished wi th the game's first try 
in the corner, on the wing to give 
UCSD it 5-0 lead. Onl y five min 
ute, later, UCS D's irk Serrato 
cra,hed through th e UCLA 
dcfcll\c 10 put th" Tritons up 10-
O. FollOWIng a pen.llty kIck and :J 

11'\' Ill' UCLA, Triton fullh,ck 
'Ii~dd . Clecd dartcd through the 
Bruill d .. Jcndcr, to ,core Ill', first 
tn' of Ihe d,I\'. The Po"'~k\' CO ll 

I ~rli()n end,,;1 the fir>! hall' 11'llh 
LIes!) IC'ldlllg 1 ~-H . 

TilE UCS[) GUARDIAN 

CLUB SPORTS 
In the second half, UCSD 

scored early and often, adding 31 
unanswcred pOints to its lead 
hefore giving up a try at the end of 
the match to finalize the scoring at 
51- IS. Gleed and Polesky recorded 
their second tTies of the game in 
rhe second half, while Mike 
Meissner, Nate Miller and Andrew 
Cowen also contributed to UCSD's 
scoring in the second 20-lllln ute 
segment. 

SAILING 

The UCSD ~ai l ing tcarn 
recentl y coillpeted III thc .lIInual 
Rmc Bo\\'1 Reg-atta, whIch wa., 
ho>tcd hy Ihe USC: \'ar,lIy ,.l1ll11g 
te.lllI . Sl~ty-c lght (19 college Jnd 
49 high ,dwul) tea lm partlclp.1ted 
in the event .It the }\l alll11m Bay 
YJcht Clul1 in Long Bcach, C.lhf. 
ThIS n'gana PUI, hIgh ,>chool 

sailors in touch with coll egiate 
teams from all 3rOlmd the nali on, 
and many of the c()l1ntry'~ top
ranked college sailing teams com
pete to show the hIgh schools just 
what their sailmg program is all 
about. 

UCSD head coach Douglas 
Turnbull gave 
speech at 
th e event's 
banquet, 
relating the val
lies of a dose
knit, student
run tea m to the 
graduating high 
school Icniors chat 
were present. t\ 
num ber of them 
expressed signtllcanr 
Intere~t In cOlmng to 

and sailing for 
LT _ ·D. 

On the raclnj\' 
,Ide of Ihing" 
UCSD placed 

regatta. 

SKI & SNOWBOARD 

The UCSD ski and snowboard 
team traveled to Mammoth Lake~, 
Calif. , for Its second com petitIon 
of the yea r, fac lIl l( a large lield that 
lIlcl ud ed tea ms from UCLA, 
USC, UCS B, Ca l Poly Sa n LOlli 

ObISpo, CSU Long 
Beach, SDSU and 
US D on J an. II 

and jan. 12 
o 

';P\.IHT..; I') 

second place; fo ll owed hy Bdl,lll.1 
Veleva, who placed flflh; Jlld 
AmandJ V1asveld, who took 1 hh 
place. Men'., ~n()whoarder Lukc 
'\l ltchell pl.tced sevellth, followed 
hy fre~hmall _ hane Ilopkln<; In 
eighth and Evan Venaas In loth . 

For the Slalom r,ICC . 
Sha rbrough Jnd CollinS pl.lced 
second and mnth, respectively, for 
the Tritons . For the W011len, 
Bournc took fint pl.lce, while: 
Dal1lclle Crockett Iln"hcd lu't 
bchllld her In ~econd . Stcph.llll e 
ThcI~en placed 11th Jnd I-.:.III C 
\ \ 'tlrllcll carne III 13th. 

Skier Cro" .11111 Bo.micr C1'o" 
Jrc evcnt' III "hlch four [0 ' 1\ 
competitor, r.llT III e.lch "".It 
throlll('h h,l11k 1111'11" 1.II1Ic-top 
IU11lP~ ,Ind 'oct, of roller-,tlle 
I U1l1 p" . Th" hl,t t\l () r.llTr, III 
c,lch he.1t .11h .111<':t: 10 Ih<.: n<.:\t 

round, .lIld foil 0\\ 11l1:" [he lll.lll1 
rmll1d, uf c"m pe'-I llun . 0111; 

Ihe lOp cll.~llI r.ller, ,<>llll! III Ihe 
IC.ll!lIC , undlll!.! "1 

rc~pcctahly, coll\Hlcring
th:tt Ihe Tmons \1 ere lip 
J~'II1l'>t .1 field \11th more 
e~penellced .Ind hetlcr
IlInded te.llm. LI!{ht .lIr 

'J:!=! •• ~-- - \, ot' 1.ln . 1-1 . '-;l..ler ero" 
.lilt! ilorder 'en", re,.Ii" h.11 e 

not h"ell r"le.!\et! 11,)\1,,1<':1'. ,kI 
ILr' Crockelt. B"lIrll" .11ld 
'>h .lrhrol1!!h lIude II to Ihl' 111',.1" 
.h \1l'1I .1\ 11'11')11 ,n,mlll,.lrdl·r 
Ildlln.1 \ "'Ie\1 

counesy of UCSD Club Sports 

Out of the pack: After holding OnlO a tight 17·8 halftime lead, UCSD men's 
fugby learn blew open ItS first game of the season against UCLA for a 5l· 15 Win, 

tllllnl(' 11l muld .II' alld lI\'1n!! III Ihc 
lllullO Lltc ,llternoOfl illll;ted the 
re!!.lIt.1 to lI\e r.Ke" 11l each 111 \'1-
\J(;n. \ \ hlic more \lInd for r.lce, 
\\'ould hJ\c he en much ,lpprecI.ll
cJ hI' thc ~J dor" UC' () \\.l S 

pleJ,cd \llth theIr performance. 
L.:CS!)\ ,\ ' leJm, compmcd of 

Scan Anderlell ,1Ild I leather 
,\l.J rtlnclh, filmhcd In I~th pl.llT 
with .1 POInt tot,l l of >H. \\ hile the B 
'lc,lIl1 of Chm ;-';Ibcn ,Ind ' lim 
PlIlto lilll"hed 10 I th placc Jntl 
Iud .1 POllll total of!ll POIntS. Thc 
I" 0 wores COllliJlIlCd lor " I ; lh
p!JCI.' ti IHsh, nJrr()l\'l~ fJlhng 
hehlnd L!C Berkelc\" whIch the 
Tnwn,> look [0 he 'lt III the next 

,Ind ,nuwhoJrdcr, took til th" 
lllount.lIll \\ h"n L CSJ) U>1l1pcl"d 
111 thc (,I.llll '>bl l)lII I'h" ,I.;I"r, 
cOlllpetcd In the Sl.llolll .lIlt! " kler 
ero" on J,11l 12, whlic L CSl)\ 
,no\\ hu,mlt.'r, p.lru(1 p.lIed 111 th" 
event of Boardcr Crc,.,\ 

In the GIant ~ lal(Jm, ' I mon 
,ber Ev.ln Sharhrough pl.lled 
eIghth. foll()\1 cu bl' t"J1I1l11Jte 
C :lcmu, Coli Ill." \\h(; tilmhed Ih" 
clent In nlllth Pl.lclng hr't , 
L'CSD\ ~Ierr.l Bourne led Ihe 
w(Jmen'~ COlllpCtltlOn, whlie tCJIll

IllJte D,lnJcllc Crockett lilll,hell 
in a clu,,, ,ccond pbce .\nn e 
'pohr ~at 121h J1I1ong thc top I.' 
ski raccrs . FreshlllJn \IOlllen'" 
snO\\ boarder jJcklc .\lvcr., wok 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

Jan . IS 
Ice r loc ke\' \ L'C!..\.\I Lie 

Ice <:1),Ikt. III 15 p.m. 
\).,11 \ Rughl' \'" CeSB .11 

\ \ .lrrCII Field." 1 il.1l1 

J,II1. 10 
:'urlill!! Cllllll·'t .11 J ltlll1l1l~lIIl1 

Bc,lch PIer 

ompilcd b) .\.nu KUl1l.1r 
SI'''''' " ,itl'l 

COME TO OUR GRAND OPENING, JANUARY 11·18. 
[I clc'; your invi lation to a PJrty so fUll, yuu'lI forgel yo u're In a bJnk . You ca n hJve some free: , n,u:k>, Jnd j01l1 in Ihe 

\VaMoola M,ulncss'"- your hJnce to get in .1 booth sWlr!Jng with onc Ihousand dollar . You can keep :l.'I much moncy as you grJb . 

and we' II match your Winnings 10 Ihe local s hool of your chol e. I IJ HI! tOU !It-III:. ~. ASA A lU 0' FREE CHECKING \CI-

T''' Thl.. Y . !J rc PLHElY fRl:(. How's that for unbankJlke bchJviot? 0 unless you'd rather hang around wilh a bunch of stuffed 

shin types, come to our pJrty. And find out how fun b,lIIktrtg can be. For the Finan IJI enter nearc t you. CJII 1-800-788·7000. 

• Washington Mutual 
MORE 1.1.1 IITEREST." 

La Jolla Village Finan ial enrcr, 8843 Villa La Jolla Dr., La Jolla, CA 92037 (858) 5 4-0091 

Ntl rllR( HASEOR RlJ<; INHti: RELATIONSHIP RFQUIRlO 10 ENTER O R WI N A I~URU IA~I: UR l!U~JNW Rf.lJ\11l)N}tlll) WI LL NUl IN( REA"E YOUR UIANc:.. ~ or WINNINt. MUH IN- .u k.u. 11 .I,'" ,,",J~ In l .. MUlllt.l FI"p~, (4.,..1 .hnr IIIIIIK--'I.,m- • .111111, n ... IIII ... t\t 
til ,IllY W.n" "lGhlll Muu .... J l llll'p.lny '" uf lit ..d.,tflllmi ,'Uhlk h:1.lI ..... u ....... mllll .. 'C ttl I..):~ ,jflm .. ~ IWH d'Clbk ~ (mnplnt' l ulIlUI Rula ,-" d("ud, (n,ul .. bk In \KuhlnCIUft M""u.aJ hfl.4JkLaJ ( 'tntn, In t..l ~"I .. , ( '" 

-

-



SPORTS 
Club Sports 

Men's rugby opened 
Its season with a 51·15 
VictOry over UCLA on 

Jan 11. 

THURSDAY 
JANUARY 16, 2003 

UCSD fencing hosts some fierce competition 
Tritons host Columbia, NYU, Stanford and St. Johns 

By MICHAEL SCHOECK 
Staff writer 

The ' It-Itolls f.lccd tiff competition 111 their 
openll1g dll.ll meet on Jan. 15 at the ,\1.1111 G)1n 
\I hcn they ho,ted ome of the hl"t colle~latc 
fCIlClIlg tC<1ms III the nanon, IIlcimI1l1g :-J\ , 
Colllmhl<1 L' IlII'cr,It)', Stanford .llld t. Johns 
L OIIL·r,ny. 

rhl' (TCSD men\ fenc1l1g team performed 
'tl'llngly ,lgalmt ... tcrhng competitor,. hilt the 
Tm(lIb \\ ere .. nil thr.l .. hed III St lohn... 
C"llIl11hl.l, St.lIlford .lIld . ' )'t'. 1;lIh ... c;m" of 
21-( •. ';-1-1. 1 ()-1'- and Ih-(). re'peCtilely. 

\\!.II1l't St j"hlh. L CsD \I .1 ... om,cored (.-3 
III ,,:,th thc :.lhrc .lIld fOil Clcm" and the 
' Ihtolb were ... kllnkcd ()-o In epee .h Sf. Johns 
ttl'" th~ 1I1.1Ich . .: I-I> 

l ( , () dill not perlorm Jill hetwr Jg.llmt 
C"llIInhl<1 Thchllon~ I(ht --.: III the ""lbrc, C)

II 111 the fOIl, and -1 111 epee. Jnd Collimbl.l 
11'011': -, ()I'cra II 

III thl Ill.Hch .1~'1I1l't ~\,L', L'C ' () lI"a, 
ollhl'orcd 5- 1I1the\abrc CI'CIll. -1111 the foil, 
.11111 '--1 In epee III the Trltoll, I -C) 10 ..... . 

\C.lIl]',t 1.111 ford, L'C D took fil'e 01 tht: 
nlill' ~'lbrc bout" hut thc Tritons onl\ \\'on once 
III the lod and tlllce III the epee. TI;l' '.lnlinJI 
11""11 ("crall III thc ,core of I C)-h . 

.. \ \c lhd (;ur he ... t and had dcl't:11l re ... II/t .. ," 
,.1IlIl C~D fencer Icrcl1l\' RUI1\,.1I1 

ThL \\Olllcn' f~ncll1g' team ;~ plan ... to dom
In.He lhl! COlllpCtlllOn on ItS home turf \lere 
.d,,, todcd \\ hen bOlh the t Johns amI 
("llIlI1hIJ \\ oillen \, teJm, dashed their hopc~ 
III til () ~6-1 l'lctones ag-alll~t the ol'crmatched 
·lnlOn .... 

.\/thoug-h the women's squad did better m 
the dllels agamst Stanford and :-",{U, UC D 
!>ull \o .. t 17 -\ () and 19-1i, respeclilcly. 

L C.'ID \I omen', fenclIlg had .1 rough lIIne 
wllh SI. Johns, fallmg to register a bout VlClory 
m clther the sabre or the fod, and the Tntons 
\lere then oUlScored m the epee 8-1 as Sl. 
john ... crUIsed to a 26-1 Will . 

L'CSD fell 26- 1 agalilst Colul11ll1a, wnh the 
lonc pOIn t COlll ll1g III the fod. 

I I rill CH:r, the '1t-lIon\ lIlade a bella show-

Kathleen YiNOm!Cuordlon 

Face off: A UCSD fencer tries to SCoie a bout VldOry for the Tritons dUring the team's dual meet on Jan. 15 
Host UCSD lost all of Its matches to NYU, Columbia UniverSity, Stanford and St. Johns at the Main Gym. 

lIlg agamst tanford. C D won four bout in 
the \abrc and three each In Ihe fod and epee III 
the Carelll1al's 1 7 -10 Victory. 

In the match agalilst YU, the Tritons got 
four pomts in both the sabre and cpee, but 
UCSD faded to win a Single bout III the fOil, 
which prol'ed to he the decidmg event III 

NYU' 19-8 win . 
The tough meet was exacerbated by the fact 

that thiS ,cason's Triton fenclllg tcams 10 t ev-

era I of last year's starting fencers to graduation 
and academiC problcms, but sCl'e rJI UCSD 
stars did emerge from the demanding opposi
tion onJan. 15. 

"[It is) definitely a rebuilding year," said 
Triton head coach Stuart Lee." ome Illdl11du
als did well , and the team has a few fencers of 
national caliber." 

See FENCING, Page 18 

Crawford's jumper leads UCSD men's basketball 
Tritons' prolific shooter tries to bring winning back 

By AMBER MARTIN 
Staff Writer 

CUJnl SeJn Crawford ,howc.l,ed hi, 111(11-

ndliJI ability when he cored a gaJlle-hlgh 20 
POlin... on Jan . 10 and jan. II . ;'\01 only did he 
lead the ba,kcthall team In ;COflll/(, he abo 
pi O\'cd that he could hit the three when It \I as 
1111"tllccded . 

On jJn I 0, agJIIl~t C~ L' ()oll1l1lguez Ildls, 
(.1.111' ord made a ha,ket frolll hchllld the arc 
tf) uc tht: /(,ulle, ,lI1d then (J1l thl Ilt:xt pm't:~
~1f)11 ,(ort:d ,lIl(Jth"r three t<l e'tJbh ... h a -I mOil 

Ie.HI th.1t "ould relllJl1l for thc re ... t of the 
~.IIlH: . 

( '.1\1 1<I,d .. 1 11,IIIIC III' St:I,.,~t"I'"I, (:.lId. dHI 
", .• lil'l (J11Il' l 'C'i l)'~ till' '( <lrCI .mel tillCe-,,(Jllu 
,hOOll'l '" l'lllIdu 

"I 1'l't!.11l "I.II·IIII! I'l'l'-\\ l'l' 1..111 .11 <llInd h<: 
1111.1 ~1.ldc." he \.IIt! 

J I"IICIU. eLmfOld \\." IlIlt IIIIIIIl!{h.IICh 
Ih,lIll1 t(J 1,.1 kcti,.dl. In LIt! .. 1 .1 1I1<11t1-~IJ<JI't 
,It! It'll. h<: ,11,<1 ntcllcd 1IlI,.I~d,.dl J.ICIUlI.lih. 
Ill' hl'!!.lIlt!> l!)lllenU.Ilt: 'Ill h.l\l h.dl . 

.. It I' nllClllch .llIlI c .111\1 trcIIU(II1'> (111 Ill\' 

IIIHI., .mt! 1Illhk<: ·1,.I'>d'JII. I dulll'l h,II(' to .,;t 
.11')(11111" III .lId 

I k lu:g.11l 1m lolle/(e 1,.I,kcti'JII LJleer Jt 
\111 .1 C.U ... t,1 JlIl1IOr College Jlld 1I.11l\!crrcd to 
L C. '>D, \I here he rcd -~hJrlcd la .. t year. 
C.I '1\1 lord cIlJ(}Y~ thc LIC~() ba~kc th.J1I pi n
gr.lllI bct.lu\e II fJI'()r~ hl~ gJlIle. 

"It fll ~ Illy ~t>lc," he 'did . "I Jill a .,hootcr 
Jlld ,:hc u)O]ch glve~ lilt free reign of m} shool-
111/( 

Crawford\ deme and ability to ; hOOl IS 
uhvlous III thl~ ;cason' statistic lI e has a totJI 
of 168 POlI1lS, I; 30-H3 froll1 behmd the three
pOilU Ime and average; 15.3 pomt~ per game 

TyIe< Hu/VCuordlOn 

At the top: UCSD guard Sean CrawfOld leads the team III minutes per game (28.7) and points pt:r game (153) 

' [moil head coach (,reg Lanthlcr sa Id , "lIe 
has lIlade hlm~clf J tremendous three-point 
shooter and last weekend he showed what he 
was ca pable of." 

Early on m hi carcer, Crawford reallLcd 
that he would have to m:l~ttr hiS shooting 

because hiS height wa hIS greatest bamer a", a 
ball player. 

"I am not a high riser, and being shorter 
made me have to adapt to shoot over player 

See CRAWfORD, Page 18 
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Flag thrown 
before Super 
Bowl XXXVII 
even begins 

pum's 
points 

~ 
I ~ - , 

,J..,( 

B 
Anu Kumar 

everlv \\':llkcr, a handi 
capped "spons fan," thn!1I 
a yellow fl.lg , hilt SlIper 

Bowl XXXVII i~ ... tllI Oil m 1I'.II'to 
Qua\collllll St,lllillin. . 

Earlier thl ~ month , \\ 'alker 
.Itlcmpted to delay the gr.IIHI 
flllal e of thc NFL ,caWIl hy ,ay
ing that Qualcol11ll1 5t.HIIIIIlI , 
which will hmt till'" 'l'.1 ... 0n'" 

upcr Bowl on Jan . 26, f.lIled to 

fully mcct the Alllenc.lll' \\ IIh 
Disabdille, Act. 

\,valker, along with three 
other thsahled people, hrollg-ht .1 
1.1I11suit to the ciry of S.ln Dlcgo, 
the Chargers ,lIld the Padre~ In 
1997, and salll that the ve llllC " 
not co mpletely .lcce sihlc to 

handicapped people . \\ 'alkcr doc, 
not bclleve tha t change~ h.1\'e 
heen mad e to the St3t1JUIll, nor 
have the COnd ltlOn ~ of the ~et tlc 
ment heen mel. 

Although It may not he 
tnough, over 100 handi <.:a pped 
parking , paces have been added 
to Qualcomm , radlulll, h.nh
rooms now confo rlll wllh thc 
Disabilities ct, and ramps, r.lIl 
ings and elevators have he .. n 
III tailed at thl ye .lr ·~ uper Bowl 
venue as well . 

On Jan . 9, magistrate Jlldge 
Leo Papas said that the city h.I' 
tried to compl y with the 
Di sa bilities Act , and th .1I th e 
ga me is on as \\Ia~ orlglll,lIl} 
planned . 

(Papas' ca ll to qick to the 
ga me plan ha been JUSt olle 01 .1 
few good ruling' th.ll hJVC come 
so far during the 2003 , FL pI.t y
off season. Enollgh people with 
ou t a helmct and p,HIs havc .. h'l k
Cll up the outcomes of dme pla~'
off gallle!>.) 

II(lwever, Pap.I" (hd I ~,ue J 
warnlllg to thc City, ... aym!:\, th .1! I! 

111115t keep workll1g toward IIlcet 
Ing the prOI11ISC, that II lIlade C.lI
her, and \ Valker tlld nm ClllIl 
pletely IIlIS, With the hit th.1l , he 
wa, trying to make ,lg'lIn ... t the 
Super Bowl. The city 1\111 p.1y her 
,lttorney fec~ for Lllhng to COI11-
pletel y IIlcet the prollll,e, of the 
.. ctd ement 

Anyone II ho Illc, to ,lOp Ihl' 
Ilig g.lIl1l! h Olll 11<:lnl:( tr.ldlll<ll1.11I1 
pl.1\'ed on the tll1.11 ''llIlId.l~ ot 
j.lllll,nv wdl elellll)'lIl\' cild lip 
./t·.IIIIl/( IIlIh till' 1I1.lIh 01 .1 I.II~L· 
grollp III pl!llpk <hI thL' 11.11. 
(h,IIII.1 "Ihe re.I'''11 11111 "UPl'l 
Bllwl XXX\'1 11.1\ pl.l~l·d 111 
l·d1l1l.1I1 I.ht IC.lI 1 ()lIl I' IInll 
kh to glle" Jhfllil \ \ '.dku , 1\ h" 
regard ... hel ... clf ." .1 "POll' 1.111 .. 11\(1 
IIh.1t ,hc \I{Jllld h.11 <: Iud til .It.1I 
II Ith If .1 g{JfJ{l ell1 \\ .1' 1I0t 111.11 It· (Ill 
her IIltellUon, "I 1I~ IIlg 10 p'''1 
pone 01 1Il0\(' thl! "lIpl'l 13m" IJlII 
(II the () 

So up()n IUllhel I nll'\\ II I Ih l' 
play, there wa ... no pen .dt y, .ll1d I c.d 
tooth'll1 f.l n, and SlIpcr BO\l I 
XXXVII will not I'l' pCI1Jh/cd 101 
W,llkel'" clucllJ1{CntHlIl' . 

Th columnist welcom s any 
malls about hiS pOints at odku 
mor ucsd du 


